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Future IBHE response
examined by trustees
slue president gives update

By Shawnna Donovan
Adm;nistration Writer

EDWARDSVILLE- The SIU
Board of Tru'ltecs met llmrsciay 10
discu ss the possible effects of a
ronnal response from the Illinois
Boa rd of Higher Education after
SI U officials met and presented
th eir priori ti es q uali ties an d
productivity repons last week .
Chancellor James Brown. SlUe
Pre,ide nl John C. G uycI> . Sl UE.
President Earl Lazerson :'nd other
S! offi cials troweled to Skokie last
week 10 prese nt the board their
priorilles. quali ty and proouctivity

rcpon.
Rc pre~ nt3l1ves

frum each of the

12 stale univen.itics had a ccnain
<Jmoun l o f time to pre sc nt their
rcpons and ~3tcmc nt ~. Bmwn sdid.
I hc POP pr oc e s~ slarl cd las l
year with Ihe board recommendi ng
' pccific programs be e liminated

a nd strea ml ined on ca mr.uses
across the state.
The boa ra reco mme nded that
stale uni versi ties eliminate. reduce
see BOARD, page 11

on progress of ca-1pus hotei
By Shawnna Donovan

Row",- .,aid he does nOI want any
Un iversity funds going into Ihe

Administration Wnter

hc~el.

ED W AR')SV ILL E-S I UC
Presidem John C. Guyon updaled
Ih e SI U Boa rd of TrU >lees
1 iiUrsday about the proposed 160ro om camp u:-. ho tcl. but so me
ofric i a l ~ voiced concern aheut the
plan.
In an cffon to provide assurance
aboul Ihe proposed hOlel progress.
Guyon sent copics of the lease draft
10 Ihe IrUSlccs Wednesday.
But rrustec Harris Rowc said he
is concern ed because a leller or
credit was nOI attached to the dr.Ji
lease copy.
" II is fooli sh to ca"ry the
develope rs on 10 think yo u are
reall y serious about this:' Rowe
said. " How can you be serious
about il when you do not have a
letter of credit clause or some kind
of assurance the University would
not have to subsidize itT

"What happens wnel' the hotel is
built and the hOld comp:my moves
oul a couple of year.; laler?" he said.
" 1 ju st do not wan I to sec th e
University having to put its money
inlo lhe hotel.
Hotel negoitations have been
de layed because the Jackson
Counl y Board and !he Carbondale
and Murphysboro cilY officials also
are involved.
Carbondale muSl bring lIle hOlel
into the ci ty. while Murphysboro
must agree 10 a low rea] cstate taxzone for the hotel, which must be
es t abli~ h ed under Lhe draft lease.
Guyon sa id.
TIle Choice Hotels lntemationru
would own and operate the :1ltel
after Turnkey Developrrll!nt
CODsonium of Chi ..~ ~go plan and
_

mUSTEES, """ 5

Board d I·scUsses

CalibondaJe
more training for bar workers
_

By Christian Kennerly

registration would not nessecarily
solve the problem of unruly panics.
SpiWak sa.id a regi'1ering policy
The Carbondale Liq uor Advi· could be easily bypassed b" people
sor~' Board Thursday night
taking kegs to other locations.
discu .. ed recomme ndali ons fo r
Board memberTasis Kamyiannis,
expanded training for bar employ- who is pan owner of Carbondale's
ces and a price noor for alcohol.
Old Town Liquors. vOled against
The bo!l.rd·s di scuss ion of the measure and said alLhough he
alcohol :a l ~o contained a question does not sell kegs . he is against
of whc thr. r to require !Jeer ke...s 10 further Te&istration.
he registered by their purchasers.
Karayiann is said requiring
Board mClllber Monis McDaniel people to reg ister their kegs would
vote d in favor of so me type of on ly C!l use t'lu )'e rs to go to
;egi!'lra'iclO to keep tabs on where surrounding towns 10 gel kegs.
keg panics were being held wilhin
Bill Haupl, owner vf T· Bird·s.
the city. but the measure did nOl ~aid there are exis tin g laws to
Pas3.
handle problems ca used by
Board membe r Mike Spiwak excessive!y loud keg parties. such
opposed Ihe mot ion. sayinr ... eg a'i noisc and PaOOII5 <:i talions.

City Writer

Another item under consideration by the board was whether
10 recommend. 10 !he CiI) Council
10 eslabhsh pnce floors for alcohol
in CarbondaJe.
Board chairman Mark Robinson
introduced a proposal from !he lasl
meeting concerning a limil on the
amount bars could reduce drink
pri...:cs on special nights.
The board approved a recommendation to the City Council thaI
would keep bars from cutting
prices more than 20 percent from
their aVI~rage prices in the previous
3O-day period.
Robinson said Carbondale bars '
practic ~ o f serving drinks and
see UQUOR, page 11

Stat!' Photo by Ed Anke

Worlq beads
Right, Todd Sikorski points out a hand-crafted Item
to Ryan Taylor, a graduate student In recreation
!,dmlnlstratlon from Cleveland. S ikorski dlspla)ed
Items from different plac ... around the world In the
Free F:um areaThursday afternoon.

Retirement
program
head 5 to Iegl5
·
Iature
B EmIly PrIddy
p~itics Writer
An early retirement program
introduced in the Illinois Generai
Assembly Thursday could .ffecl
more lIlan 800 SlUC employees,
Rep. Gerald Hawkins. D-D u
Quoin. said.
Hawkins Spoil ored a bill thaI
would enable employees of stale
universities and junior colleges to
retire with fuJI benefi ls after 30
years of service.
The bill oifeJ> f""",,"'a1 benefilS to
the University and retirees, he said.

"'What's good about this is for
(employees) 10 do lIlis (relire early)
lIley muSl pay 6 percenl of Iheir
highest year's salary. and the
univ=iry must pay 20 percenl." he
said. " There is no drain on the
university retiremetlt system."
Hawkins ';aid lIle plan will save
universilic:s money by allowing
them 1'0 hire new employees. who
con.'lland lower salarie~ than
emplt,yees who have worked 30
years for the university.
" h' s a win-win situation in thai

see RETIREMENT, page

~

Committee releases report on Mure of athletics
Sy Kellie Huttes
and Dan i...eahy

Alternative funding solutions detailed in response to IBHE GusBode ' committee explained the f.C:Jrces of by 1996.
University resources,

Special Assignment Writers

alternative funding
The SIUC Commillee

10

SlUdy

the Furulr.: of Athletics released il

fi nal repor: Thursda y. detailing
aitern a'i ve funding sol utions in
rcspon!!tc to the Illinois Board of
Hi gher Ed uc~ l io n' s recom men dation 10 pha.'iC cuI state funding of
collegiate athletics.
In a two-pa rt open foru m the

-Railroad
'
crossings
cause major roads
to close down
-Story o n page 3

ir Slate

funds

arc cut.

The proposed cu ts for S~UC .
which would . mounl 10 $ 1.35
mil1ion. were addressed in Ihe
comrHiuec's finru report.
Deb Smitley, associate director
of public affairs for !he board, said
state universiries want to phase out
all state funding of collegiate sports

Seminar to teaeh

! rights to people

I

I

-Story on page

Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

with disabilities

I

In fiscal yea! 1992. state-wide
support for collegiate 31hletics
lol a led $36.8 million and $3 .3
million in tu itioo waivers.
The committee recommended:
. 10 retain the current Division 1AA level and conference
affiliations.
• to retain the curr .:nt Jevel of
Siale support . to reallocate

-See page 7

91

Clas.lll9d

-see page 15

re

~

• to incrr.ase the level of selfgenerated ircome by athletics,
• to reduce the present cost of
operating SIUC alhleli~
• and a possible increase in
student fees.
Charlotte WC!:i. associate
director of athletics. said there has
see ATHLETIC, page 5

Church giveaway
offers necessary
goods to public
--Story on page

U

(t~

Gus says alternative fund
soIuIionB IOOI.RI awfIMy c:Ioae to
more money out 01 my pocket.

~

IUC football team
finally return home
to face Hllltoppers

l

·-Slory on page 20

October 15. 19<J1

Sports
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.
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slue needs to stop E.T. from landing
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter
The football Salukis retu rn 10 MCA ndrew Stadium thi s weekend 10
lake on Western Kentu cky in iI non-conference game thaI will feature
one of the beneT option quarterbacks in the game.
His initials are E.T .. which cou ld stand for extra-terrestrial when he i~

on the football field.
Eddie Thompson. q uart e rback of th e WK U foOl bal l learn. is th e
engineer of a Hilhoppcr offense which has avcmgcd 258 rushing yards a
game all ils way to a 4- 1 mark .
The Sal uk is already have seen Thompson in ac tion du ring last year' s
41-39 lo'iS 10 rJ 'P. H:ll lOppcrs. All Thomspon did in thaI game was rush

309 yards and fou:touchdowns.
Sllle head coach Bob Smith said Thompson is an cxcc ll cm option

for

quancrback who can fl at - out run.

" He may be the fastest quaocroack in the count ry:' Smi th said.
So far this year. Tho mpson' s numbers arc ril!ht on larnet for another
outstanding year, as he has rushed for 463 ya~ds and iseaverJging 6.7

yards a carry .
. ~omp~on does n01 pass .muc h. bUI i)) effec tive \vhen called upon.
hitt ing on 52 percent of hi S a tt empt s and 9. 1 yards a complcti '.:m .
Thomp))on a lso shows good judgment in the pocket. throw in g four
touc hdown passes ag~jns t just one interception.
W e stern Kentucky head coac h Jack Harbaugh s aid there i ... no
question about who's the man on offe nse.
" Edo;~ is what makes us go:' Harbaugh said. " He ma~e ~ cxccllcl11
decisions wilh the ball and is as close as you can gel to havinr another
coach on the field. He definitel y is the J!.lue that ho lJs liS together: '
The Hill1'Oppcrs may need some glue all Saturd3) if their recent Ira..:k
record against Gateway compe tition hold s true . Wh e n plaYlng at a

GatewdY team's home field. the Hilltoppers are just 1-7.
Stall Photo by John C. Parlcer

David Wargo, a Salukl kicking specialist
from DWight, is practicing punts during
football r-ractlce. Wargo, along with the rest

of the Saiukl football team, was preparing
for the home game with Northern Iowa. The
game will start at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,

" . have a lot of respect for the Gateway Conference." Harbaugh said.
"Our record against those learns says a 101 for the level of competiti on
thmughout the league."
Smith said he extremely glad to be home and for good reason. The Dawgs
chances of winning a game greatJy improve at McAndrew Stadium. In

Smith's five-year reign, the Salukis are 11-9 at home, and 5-24 on the rood.

Kershaw ran upon success at slue
ByGnmDeady
SportsWriter
When Cathy Kershaw came to

slUe SIIe was not planning

0'.1

becoming a star athlete. However
things have worl<ed out that way.
Kershaw bas developed into one
of the Missouri Valley Coofere.'lCe<
pre. ~iere track and cross country
r.1lU)'~rs .

Kersbaw, a senior in psychology

';'OITI Spano, did not begin canpeIing
in coJIege athletics until her
sophomore year when head coach
Don DeN non discove red her
running on the jogging trnck at the
Student Rec Center.
DeNoon said his first meeting
with Kershaw is foggy. but he 's
more than grateful it tool< place.
"1 do remember seeing her or.
the jogging track at the Rec Center,
but iI's aU vague because it 's so
long agc.''be said.
uHowever we:. I t though. it's
been a blessing. It's been an
~nteresting three years togeiber. I
just wish it could have been four."
Kershaw said her athletic career
at Sparta H~gh School was nothing

to brag about. but she did OOOlpele
for the cross COW1Il)' team. h was her
activities outside of schoo' !hough,
that beIped lure ber 10 CarboodaIe.
" 1 came to SIUC because it was
ciooe 10 my Innctown and I'm in the
National Guard su I wanted to be
ciooe 10 my guard unit,"she said.
l..as1 summer when i:hP' heavy ~
smick much Df the Midwest and
forr ed sr..'\'e1'31 Dlinois ri''''' ""'" their
banks, it was Ker.;baw and her guard
unit that came 10 the rescue of people
in nun
"h was WlSllCCeSSfuI."Kezshaw said
of her unit's efforts to sandbag
crumbling levees. "You went to
sao:Ibag :nI !be b-ee \\WkI tJe:i< two
days later. TIle worst part of the
whole thing was you never knew
wbaI wa<l nexI."

Tendinitis ... in a; Kmilaw', knres
Wring her nXDIh of ;:uxlbogging and
skMu! hert'JJWI1 ir. the early seasm.
DeNoou s;zid the set back has
added as much as one minute to
C!!!hy's times on certain instances.
but sbe's getting back to form just
in time.

"I'm po itive that if she hadn't
had the di saster at the river to

see'RUN, page 19

LA Rams at Atlanta

Houston
NewOrieans

Cleveland at Cincinnati

Houston at New England
New Orleans at Pinsburgh
Philadelphia at NY Giants
Seanle al Detroit
Washington at Phoenix
Kansas City at San Diego
San Fransisco at Dallas

LA Raider.< at Denver. 8 p.m.

.. ........
~

NY Giants

Seattle

Washington
San Diego
Dallas
Denver

Deady

Granfs advica:
"Kansas City without Montana is

Monday, Oct. 18

-

The SI'] !: volleyball team
wru kicI. off its "s\:<:ond season"
this "ieekend wit:" a pair of
cruc/aI Missouri Val/ey
Con ference home marches a.t

Dav:ics Gym.

_

'iJte SaIukis open the ,\eolnd
halt of the Valley slate wiL'l a
visit from citle contender
State Friday

So-<I1l1wesi Miosouri

IDd b.demenI dweUer Tulsa on

Satwday.
slUe (9-7) begins the next
go-around jammed in 3 tbreeway ti~ for founh place with
Indiana State and Bradley. All
three squads are 4-4 in league
play.
On Friday, the SaIukis will go
afterSMSU.
SMSU topped the Salulds
Sept. 18 in Springfield. Mo.
slUe hod more digs and kills

<:en• •

slUe head coach Sonya
Locke said the Salukis will have
!O post a strong aU-around effon
to tak" down the VolleyBears,
who are 2-'- io their last (our
league matches.
"We are going to have to
se rve well and keep the ball
away from (A my Ru ssell),"
Locke said. " We will have to
outplay them and keep our
mistakes at a minimum."

RusseU, a senior middle hiner
who leads the learn in hilting
percentage (.249), punished the
Salukis for a match-high II kill,
"!"I a .360 attack pen:entage in,
the teams' first rnecli;;g.
After laking on one of the
league's best Friday, the Salulds
He SPlKERS, ~ 18

This week Brian Bandy, a junior
LAAams
Cleveland

Sunday, Oct. 17

than the VoUeyBears, but were
hun by 35 hitting errors and a
season-l ow .056 attack per-

Spor1sWriIer

DE sports NFL forecast

Week FIVe
Thurs<'AI\I, Oct. 14

By Kevin BergquIst

runners on the SaJuki MVC

Olampion cross country team and
was recognized as all conference in
both sports.

NFL

SlASU, Tulsa come to town;
spikers ready on their court

compete witfI, sl>e might have been
undefeated at this point.'"" said.
Since DeNoon and Kershaw meL
their coach - athlete relatio 1Ship bas
developed intO more of a friendship.
Both share a mutual respect for
one another and are thankful for
what they have accomplished as a
team.
" He's (DeNoon) a very good
f ripnd for one thi ng. He knows
what be's talking ahout and I listen
to what he says:'Kershaw said."I
betieve in him and I trust him."
DeNoon said the' key to their
success has been conununica[ion.
" I definitely think it's a good
friendship and I think she can say
anything to me and I can say
anything to her: 'be said.
last season was when Kershaw
really started turning the heads of
MVC track a nd cross country
enthusiasts.
She was one of the lOp four

like the BUils withoc1 J ordan.The
Chargers will kick pasllhe Chiefs. "
Upsvt special: Seattle

Atlanta

Atlanta

Cleveland
Houston
New Orleans
NY Giants
Seattle
Phoenix
San Diego
Dallas

Cleveland
Houston
New Orleans

in english education from Mulberry
Grove, graces the sports page as
the student forecaster.
Bandv and the DE writers' picks

NY Giants
Detrott

matct-I somewhat . but a big
differonce is Bandy's picki ng

Denver

Denver

Kevin's advice:
"After last wee~ (4-Y). I should
give any more, BUT Phoeni)( will

prove wee!( one wan no upset.
Upset special: Seail'"

Phoenix

San Diego
Dallas

Brian
Bandy

Brian's advice:
"Saints are unOOfeated and they
will stay that way. They are on a

Detroit.
Bandy said a big reason ;s the
Seahawks' defense.
"Barry Sanders of Detmtt cannot
be sto pped in the backfield by
Seattll~," hEt said.
G'ant Deady said he thinks thE,
exact opposite.
"Seattle's defense will semi·

'OIl."

Upset spec;al: San Diego

see

PICKS, page 18
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Enjoy Shabbat Dinner
Friday, Oct. 15~ 6:00 pm
at the Interfaitn Center
(corner Illinois & Grand)

I

OclOber 15. 1993

Legacy C lock Co.
Selling quality lines

of d ock s. such as

&.\h. ""w '£"fJfmuf

Newswrap

:

world

~andJ!"""' ,

$3 donation requested
Visiting family members are welcome .
Sponsored by SIU Hillel Foundation

Eastgate Shopping
Clr. Carbonda le

DECL!NiNG LIVING CONDITIONS CONTINUE

Hours :Tue· Sat l Gam.6pm
Frl1Dam· 8pm

For more info, call Robin at 549-5641

Violence and dcprivation are spreading throughout the war zones of
former Yugoslavia and worsening 'In a dire outlook for millions Gf
civilians at risk of death by starvation or disease this winter. Conditions

,

Layaway for Christmas

~~---~------------~ have deterioraUld rapidly in recenl days in Bosnia-Herzegovina following

the collapse of U.N.-medialed peace talks. and in Croalia due 10 a
looming armed showdown betwocn government and rebel Serb forces.

Church of Christ

GERMAN SOLDIER KILLED IN U.N_ OPERATIONS -

1805 W. Sycamore ( 618) 45 7-51 05

A 26 year-<>Id Army medic Thursday became the fllSt Gennan soldier 10
be killed in a U.N. peacekeeping operation. Sgt. Alexander Amd~ serving
with the U.N.force in Cambodia, was shot by two gunmen as he was
driving with a colleague in the capital, Phnom Penh, according to Defensc
Ministty officials in Bonn. He was serving as pan of a Gennan anny field
medical unit that was due to retw1110 Gcnnany next month.

Services
Sunday

SIU Students
Welcome!

Class
Worship
Worship

Call 45 7· 5105

for ride 10
services In

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
6:00 p.m .

Wednesday

Chur ch Van

Class

7:0 0 p m .

r-----------,
\",,,- T10,,,,
SAlON

....

I
VI
I Introducing The Video
I
Image Computer
I
~n1y one In the arlto
I Picture yourself Q.lth dlffltrent
I h air . eyes. and color analysis.

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

$5 .00 off with coupon
....u.. It·15·93

I 715 S Un~onily
L. ~~~~!L :

A

prominent righl·wing politician and an anti·Communist Polish immigrant
to South ArTica were found guilty Thursday of killing Chris Hani.
secretary general of the South Arrican Communisl Party and one of the
I country's most beloved anti-apartheid leaders. Clive Deroy·Lewis, 57.
1 and Janusz Waluz, 38, could face the death penally. A third defendan~
I Derby-Lewis' wife, Gaye, was acquitted of chargcs.

I

I~

TWO FOUND GUILTY OF KILLING LEADER -

I

..?! :.?.! !.~

nation
CLINTON DEFENDS FOREIGN INITIATIVES
Struggling after two weeks of foreib'll policy sctbacks. President C linto n
Thursday delivered his mOSI thorough defense of his foreign policy. bUI
one that shows a clear shift in hi s thinidng away from reliance on the

United Nalions and multi national peacekeeping efforts. While Climon
repealed ly voiced determination for th e U.S. to remain in volved in
illlcmationaJ peace efforts. including in Soma1ia and Haiti.

TEXAS ATOM SMASHER BILL SENT TO HOUSE FutUfC funding oi a huge atom smasher in Texas was scnt Thursday to a
showdown in me Housc. House and Senate negotiators agrce.d to incl ude

the 5640 million rcquesUld by the administration for the Supert:onducting
Supercollider in a spending biU for energy and water projccts. Angry

Ho"se opponenlS of the $11 billion projCCI vcwed 10 kill the spending bill
when it reochcs the House ODOr next week.

U_S_ TO PUT PRESSURE ON HAITI MILITARY Hinting strongly that he wi]] usc American naval power to enforce a new

U.N. embargo. Presidenl Cii"!OO said Thursday thai the U.S. will exert
steadily increasing pressure on Haiti's military rulers until they permil "
restoraLion of democracy_ Clinton warned that army and police leaders
" would be sadly misguided if they think the U.S. has weakened ilS
resolve" 10 restore Jean-Bertrand Aristider as the island's c1Ct:lcd president.

HOUSE DEFEATS JOBLESS BENEFITS MOTION 'Nhal was supposed to ha ve been a done dea l was not. T he Hou se

Thursday defealed a proced ural moti on. 274 '" 149, th ai would have
cleared the way for debale on ex lending jobless OcnefiL' Wi OIOUI a cuI in
welfare for elderly im mig rants. An agree ment for a S750 million
e<lension through Jan. I fell apart afler an unlikely a1li3/1Ce that included
Ways and Means Chainnan Dan ROSlCnkowski. D· Ill.

GIRL'S ABDUCTION SHOCKS TOWN TO ACTION -

KEGMfI" SIIYS:

No one can pass through this small town in the dust-colorcd hill s of
SO<KJIT!a Valley and nO! know thai something terrible has happened to 12-

Rvsczrw your Wftkcm<I kegs by fmm
to m:E per keg.

yeli'N>ld Polly Klaas. A billboard on Roule !O I into lown from San
Francisco screams the news - KIDNAPPED - in yellow and black. A
handwrillCCl J!3per banner pleading for her safe relurn has been draped
across the main drag, Petalwna Boulevard. by her jun'0r-high classmatcs.

n

MilwaUkft'S Best

- from Dally Egyptian wire services

1/2 Barrel
$32.95
Rtslrvation Dis. - 2.00

Final Cost $30.95
Millczr

Michelob
~

Quad Brands

•

$5:79

. Keystone

vm»=

:'

ght-Dry

': ~

$6.55

~ack Daniczls

1I!1ffi'1 $4.69

(oontry Codrtuils
4 pack

CONVENIENT DRIVE- UP WINDOW AT:

" SHOP SMARr' ... AT

'K 'LUNOIS
UOUOR

~ MARTS
'-=-==::""
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~
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AccUracy Desk
Mentallllne&6

I

'I

Edi_ Page Edittc:or-._
En~ Edror: e ll Kugelberg
SpedaI Pages Editor: .John Mce.dd

1-800 -969-N MHA.
Learn

to see the warniDg .1gDJ.

(

J~'

ProIO Editor: Ed P1lu
~vt'Stigation CooninaDr. Jerwny ArHy
KoIIy Anno Tlns:oy

S..... M

--=

p--c..y-

Accoul'l Tadl W: tt.y ~

P.O. &x 17389.

\

Sfxxu Edtor: Karyn VNerfto

.tang Mroag~ EdIIor: w.... BtwIdon
BusirY....s.o; MIIreOr. Cd1y Ii-cIlir

signs. write to or call:

Washlng ton, D C. 2004 1

L'.,

Student EdD: T.rI Lym Certock
Auoc:iUt Student Editlr. s.njlly s.th
Neon Editor: lyr.n, MuquMft

NotIonal Mf'nlol Hndth AssocUJl ion

109 N. Washington
Carbondale' 457-2721
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Dally Egyptian
•

0IspIay""_
..."' ....
C&.sIfted Manager. Vk:Id

mental illness and its wamtng

,"Be LlaUOR MART

Warehouse
829 E Marn
Carbondale

If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 . ""lenSion 233 or 228.

has warning Signs, tOO.
Withdrawal from soc ial
actl\'lties. Excessl\'.;: anger .
These cou ld be th e first
warning sign s of a menta l
illness. Unfortunately. m'lst of
us don·t recognize -the sign:,.
Whi c h Is tragic. Beca use
mental U1ness can be treated.
In fact. 2 out of 3 people who
get help. geL better.
Fo r a free booklet about

.-

It4

KrIhef-

JoIcroocmpular SpecIalist KIlty Thorn.
DilllyEQrPIIan(USPS18S123J)~daI)' cnl'K)dacl~ kltht..lol..rnai5mand

Eg)'lllian Ubcnbry Mondily tI"nIugtI ~ ch.nIg!hl MgUIar IOI'IWI. W Tl*dayttwuugh J:riday
~ hllmlB''''''t!t' SouIhtm . . . . UrWen.ty. ~iotw. &MIg. c.tJoncIaJe. Il
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Detour
Railroad fix-up
to close streets
By Melissa Edwards
General ASSignment W riter

Dr;\ t:r.

c~m

"""' Ilel"'

dda~

. . 411 10

In 15 IlllllulC" dUri ng. thc Ill'\1 IV."
\\ ('e \.. " '" Ih e hU'I\.'" ~ .• dl ~l ,HI
cm.., ing ' \11 Southern 11111101' !!l'! .1
fa n' l i ft. Ihe C'arh'mdak l ll~

mamlgcr 'a~ ....
Beginnmg M onu;.~ the r.lllm"d

lrU',"1g on M:1I11 Street \\,11 hI..'
,,: lo,cd and \\c,tbound traffic \qll
be rero uted by Wa ,llInglon :tnd
Oak. Slreets and U nl\'e~lI \ A\(~ nu\.'

Work !<ohould he 'lmplCICd around
midday Frid:.t). Jeff

Dohert~

" lid .

Con, ln;ction .... ill begin 0c:1. 15
on the WaJI'ut Sl re.: t C'~O'.'lI1g and
eas tbou nd trafli e \\ ill he rerou ted

It's a sunshine day

by lIl inol'i A,enue and Jack!'on .md

Thursday's sunny weather gave many people the opportunity to step
outside. Guy Glass (above), a freshman from Carbondale High
Schonl, tests his bike riding talents while Kimberly Jackson catches
a ride home on the handlebars. Pam Peterson (far left), a junior in art
and design , and Cindy Mattson , a sen ior In art education , paint
outdoor landscapes at the Town Square for a school aSSignment.

WaSlll nl!10n Slr\.'cl.~ . \'."or\.. ... hould

be com~p l elcd OCL :!I). Doh e rl ~

~::lId .

T he proJeu I ~ r.:\pcc led 10 (.'(,' 1
2~().OOO. \\ I1h till' maJMlt~ Id
funtlmg ('o min g f r u m l eder,l!

see DETOUR, page 10

Health Service door fee burdens students~-GPSC
By TIna Davis
General Assignment Writer
While S I C Heallh Se r vice
o fficial s in'.i'\t a $5-door fcc b
needed fo; proper medi cal ca re .
Gr.tduate ..n~ Profe ~s ional Student
Counci l members say the fee is tOO
hi g h for s tudent s who u se i~e
facility regularly.
Bill Hall. executive ass is tant.
sl.I id if one student is constantly
sick hc or she carrics the burden of
constantly paying $5 a visit.
"Some studen ls never visil Ihe
Health Service and they don'l have
to pay a dime. while those who are
sick carry the burden o f expenses:'

Hall said.
Tcrence Buck. dean of S tudent
Scrvices. said some students pa)
more. but l;e promi sed the
admtn;l:!ration hc woule not
increase studcnt-health fees.
"My job is to maintain th e

Members say $5 too expensive for frequently ill student3
quality and quantity of health care
wi thou t incrcasc!l in taxes:' Buck
said.
He also said money is being used
10 pay for somc of the new
phy sicians being hircd and other
decisions mad~ lac;t year.
"Last year wc added ins urance
coverage for abonion wi th no tax
in creasc to the s tud ents and
coverage for midwiv es:' Buck
said.
He also said if the door fee was
climinated e3ch slUdent would be
charged $5 per semester to produce
the amount of money gene rat ed
now,
"We currently have' 55.00Cl visits
from slUdents a year and o n those
s tudems 175.000 procedures arc
done:' Buck s,1 id. "About 2.000
S IUC s tudent s see k service off
campus.

But co un cil membcr M onty
Pcerbhai said Buck 's repon is not
entirely correct.

"On paper. Jake Baggoll (Heal.h

Last year the door fee generated

5182.456. which is 4.3 percen. of
the lota l Healt h Sc rvice reve nu c
collected. Baggo tt said.
"I don ' l und e r ~ tand how th e
administration can say S I82.-l56 is

tIme atlmini~lmt'n2 .
Peerbhai .;aid thc Health Scrvll:t.'
c ut
expen ... c...
from
the
admini strator.. instead of IrylOg 10
rai !'c money from the slUden".
"Pohlmann ,aid there werc five
full-time ph~ sician, . but during her
rcpon ,he named seven and I kno\',
o f onc ",ho ,<;;n't e\e n h erc.··
Peerbhai said. " I want 10 know Ihe
e~act rdtio bc.\",~en the doctors and
thc
admlni .. \n\or~ bcc.\u ,,"c
someone i$ not \C\hog, the \fU\h :'
Han said lhe council win dcc \uc
3t its nex t meellng if it "an ts a
resolut ion to am(:nd the from-door
fcc.
In o th el m a ller 'i. th e co un c il
voted almost uqanimou"," 10 allow
students 10 ra:ei\'c rxu-"'II~g ~lIckers
thro ugh the mail and charge Ihem
to thcir bu~ bill.
The resolul ion "Ill now go to the

Servi ce adminis tra to r ) sa id the
Hcal!h Service 2enera.ed S I 82500
from thc front :door fcc. but wer. equal.o 5230.000:· he said.
Buck said there were 55.000 visit')
Hall said the Health Service is
last year:' Pec rbh ai said ... That hiring a p syc hiatri ~ t who wi ll
mcan s at 55 a vis it . thc Hea lth receive S \ 00.000 . whi c h partly
Service generated $275,000:'
comes from the from door fee.
Mary Pohlmann. medical chief
There a."'e about 23.000 slLIdems
at the Univ:!rsity, and at $5 a head of staff al the Health Service. said
each semes ter that 's $230.000.
the stalement is true. bUI only one
Peerbhai said.
applicam has responded.
Baggott sa id stude nt health
" J am in the process o f
p rograms adopted thc front-door interviewing registered nurses and
fee in 1983.
fWO more doctors." Pohlmann said.
" Back .hen .•he fee was $3 and
Pohlman al so s&lid the Health
has since gone up to S5 to increase Service currently has only five fuJlhealth reve nues a nd encourage lime phy sicia ns and about five
respon s ible use of the Hea lth others who spend pan of their time s l ue Parking and Traffic
Scrvice:' Baggon said.
with patients and the pan o f their Committee 10 be approved.

slue scientists study possibility of life on Titan
By Sean L N. Hao
Special Assignment Wriler
A recent article published by

astronomer Carl Sagan leads slue
profe <;sor Aristolal Pappelis and

collelgue Sidney W. Fox

'0 believe

that life may exis t on Saturn's
lrugest moon. Titan.
Fox. Pappeli s and Boston
Unive rsity profes so r Michael

Papagi annis have been researching
how life originated on canh. Fox is
crcdited wi th creating a primitivc

ceil which displays life - like
characteristics.
Fo ;\ crcate~ the p.olOcell by
heating amino acids like ac;paritic
and l;lulamic acid. These acids
fonn into proteins and later. in the
presence of water. protocell s. Once
fo rmed. these ccll s exhibit Ihe
same trait s .. s mndern ce ll s
including growth. reproductic:1 and
responsivity. Fox said.
Fox said Sagan's research on lhe
Titan atmosp hcre s hows Ihat hi s
protocells could exist there.
Sagan used data sen t back to

earlh in '80· '81. during .he
Voyager i .1<1 II spacecrafl nyby 's
of Sal urn. to simulate TItan's upper
atmosphe re in hi s laborato ry at
Comell Univcrsi!y.
In doing so. Fox sa id Sagan
~ h owed evidence for the prc ~e nce
of th e two ke y a min o acids
,mportalll ;n the formation of his

prOiocel1.
·'Jo ..5agan·s cx,perimenl. Jbey

already documented in the la b:' he

New biological organism established
By SelIn L N. Hac

base of the tr<e of life, with all other domains. like

bacteriu .lId eukarya. originating from iL be said_

Special Assignment Wriler

SIUC scieOlisl AriSlOlle Pappeti. will propose !he,

establishment of a new domain of biological
llIg3Dism during a preserllation loday as pan of the
86th annual meeting of the Illinois Academy of
Science being hosted by the University.
Pappelis has been working wilh former SlUe
professor Sidney Fox .0 construe. the firsl living
organism froOl material available on earth 3.5

billion years ago.
Pappeus said .he primitive cell or protoceU they
have created dese rve~ to he placed in 3 new
kingdom or domain.
" Whal I amprooosing is !hat the wo;k of Dr. Fox
. and his as.<ociates, and what we h.ve been doing 10
belp him. form the basis for establishing a domain."
he slUd. "Something thaI links cbemical and
biologicai ~olution - I would Ii!.e to name it the
proIolife domain."
1be protolife domain would provide a suonger
!ink between chemistry and life. Pappelis said.
"It would fit into the star} !hat after the Earth WIIS
fonned and .wta:/ cooling you gOl the begiMing of
lhis evolutionary trend, moving into the protolife
domain and then eyentually into the eulcary04ic form
(pIanlS, animals, fungi)."
As proposed. the new domain would SIlUt at" the
produced thc amino acids we :..!"C to
begin thr.: ",hole process: ' he said.
"We have s ho\\ 11 that Ih,! same
kinds of a min o acids make-up
prOIocell~. .

Pappe lis said lhi s Nill make leac hing and
under.llanding the process of evolution.easier.

"This provides

3 trans ition

from cosmology to

physics Ihrough chemistry inlo biology," he said.
!'appelis first proposed the idea of a new kingdom
wlliie at an Origm of Life conference in Ban:elona.
Spain. earlier !his year.
" It was very well accepted because it n takes what
we're doing easier to talk about:' he said.

Pappelis said the new domain would corllain IWO
class ifications of prOtolife: the protocd! and the

metaproux:ell.
PrOIoceiis would behave like living ceils bUi have
no DNA and me.aproloceiis would be able 10
synthesize nucleic acid and continue to evolve

Ihrough numerous stages iDIO modem life.
Pappelis ha!! been invited to deliver a similar

paper at a conference in San Diego neX! spring.
Pappelis. Fox, and Michael Papagiannis, from
Boston Univer.;ily, wiU proseD. their paper at 3: iO
p.m . loday in the Mackinaw Room of !he Siudeni
Cenler.
StudenlS who Jegisler can anend !his or one of 92
-:::her presentations free of chaJge. Others mus. pay
a $35 foe. Registration begins •• 8 a.m .• oday in .he
Old Main L-ounge. For more information. can
Waller J. Sundberg at 453-3212.

.. It is vcry prob::bll- Ih:1I prntolife exislS on TIt3....
Pappelis propo~~s Ihat me leor,
iQlpaping Titan's fro ze.n, ~~r,fac~ f

said.
Pappcli ~ ..aid :1 major premise of
science dic tate that our physical
la~'s appl~ c, erywhcre in thc
uOlverse.
" So there ' !-o a strong po!\~i billt y .
that lifc already ex ists on Titan:' he
sa id. "We're not ~ u re tho ugh . We
have 10 go oul there and look ."
If s u c h proto - life cAis led on
Titan. Fox said the cvld atmosphcre
would inhibi t its growth.
" It "ould not evoh t: inl o
something human:' he "aid. " BUI
If the cells" cre made under ' I ~nlr
co ndition ... th e~ would I....e cr
mddinitelv.
., Inc 00"1) thmg. that could bre;11....
do\\n the pr olol:l.'l l , \\Quld he
bacteria."
F u '(. who ha , wor/..e d JIlL\..fnrcfront of rc "Carc t jlllo Ihl' I\fll;lI1
o f hfe for mo re than ~O ) car, .
worked at s lue un ti l la' t ,ummer.
Fo,," nQ\\ work ~ at thc lIni\'cf\.ll)' 01
South Alabama .
Fox " 'III be gWlOg the "' c~ nClie
addres~ for tile H61h ann ual rncctJllg
of thc 1I1ino l'> A{·Jdcm., of SlICIKt:
being he ld Jt the Slude f1 , CCllta
loda) through Saturda~ .
Fox will ('ove r hi ... rc ~ an:h Irom
the di ~ovcf) o f Ihe prnu,..:cll 111 ,,,
po,... ,ble u-.c 10 l'fCl.ltll1g a pnllltll\ ....

cau ..1.' Sagan', l:ompoun:.J... 10 nux aniflc l:11 hl,lIn .
",it h "<t tc r and form Fo\·...
F~~ , addrc .... till Ihe t.:ml:r~t:nlL'
prohx'I.' II, .
o f hie and 1l110l1~ '\I II hcg lll X pill
':Th c .') l.'lf; Qr~Crll\~' ,n f. l bl: !lt: , .. III II~c ~tudcll1 , CC~I;r Au~'\c!n u m~,

~o~!tj , '1!.ettjJ~LLc'y',~'!!!!£~·~~~J com~ ' :iJJ.~~~t~·· ~·~~~~)}-.o~~i;p,,~ .. •'."'0:'.)""...
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Poverty increases
necessity of reform
T HE POOR DO NOT HAVE TO FEEL SO LONELY
this year. O ver 1.2 mi llion A mericans join ed them in the
ranks of poverty. It is rapid ly becoming a tre nd of the 90s,
and more may Jump on the bandwagon soon.
The U.S. Census Bureau released its ann ual report on
family incomes I1st week, fi ndi ng that people had less of an
income for them to tabulate than the year before.
1992 saw the largest number of A mericans living below
the poverty li ne since 1962.
Another area with impressive growth was the number of
Ame ric a ns wit hout healt h ins ura nce. A t 37 .4 m i lli o n ,
a lm os t 15 perce nt o f the nat ion we nt wit h ou t hea lth
coverage a t some point last year.

A DI ST UR BING TREND SU R FACE D I N T H E

Letters to the Editor

Stereotyping students
stlO\tVS caf11JUS biases

repo/1 that has major implications for the na tion 's fUi~re
youth in poveny.
If 1992 is any indicator of what we have to look forward
In . tomorrow 's gene ration may face a grave existence.
In Wednesday 's DE I read the
Th ~ I R to ~4 · year-olds represent the la rfp.s t age g roup con.' in~in.g sa.ga of the " immoral
la t ~ing health coverage. Almost 30 percent ha ve no maJonlY wJlh the leller by l.
in'-luran<.:c
F'

fhomson.

I

are judg.JlenlaJ.
See, I :un:pan of the majority,

o

f h
h' ld
d th
f ~ Thomson had a good point in
orty percent 0 t e poor are c t ren un er . e age 0
sa),ing we straight . white males
.

Th" may be because of a g rowin g number of sin gle
parent households and teen-aged pregnancy. Child poverty is yet one thingose parates me frem
,liso a major contributing facto r to ch ild maln utrition. w hich L~em .
/
Jffec ts the physical health and educational pote ntial .
I am a Ch,'istian and I do no'
Each day 38.000 children of the world die of malnutrition. know about lhe other so-cal!ed
In ;, year. more of them w ill be found m America's cities.
ChnSlJthans. butc m ~ 8 /ble says to
Iove 0 - ers as hn st 1oves me.
That means I must be prepared

SO ME OF TH E INCREASE OF THOSE IN

to die for others, if necessary and

I'",,:ny and of those wi thout health coverage was caused by that includes black gay women.
I do not co n side r m yself a
,\ ,de'pread government c uts in social programs and social
perfectly unbiased person.
'""nd ing in the past year.
I grew up in the backwoods of
cony states have m ade cuts to welfare and 26 states have
Thompso nville so I a m no t
,Ia,hed benefits to the elderl y.
Accord ing ly, more sunk to poverty 's de pths. While the
economy grew I percent in August, the largest growth in a
decade. thi s made very little difference. in the day to day
'I ruggle for existence by the poor and hungry o(this nation.
Many of these people cannot even be calculated in the
census reports because of the growing numbers of h omeless
who roam the nation', st reets lookin g for something that
I would like 10 address the ccnain
rc\cmblcs the American dream.
gays and lesbian who arc defacing

accustomed to seeing foreigners.
b lacks o r gays . I am also nOI
accustomed to seeing hundred
dollar b ills. but th at docs not
make them bad.
J am agai nst homosex ualit y
an d I believe Ihe Bible speak~
against it. I am not agai ns t
homosexual s.

Afte r all . co I wan t
co ndem ned
Christi an?
I

for

10

be

bei n g

do bel ieve Thomson should

refrai n from saying th ings li ke
"you people" and "your kind: '

We are all people.
... When we s tart thin kin g that
way we will live togethe r much
easie r.

-Tim
Aryiew~
computer science

junior,

Homosexual messages
echo prejudices of past

WHILE ALL OTH ERS SUFFERED, THE RICHEST
20 percent of Americans grew In real and relative wealth.
widc ni.,g their piece of the pie to 47 percent. Continuing the
t rend o f the 1980s. Ihe ric h got richer and (he poor got
poorer - and ",ore numerous. The redistributive waves of
the Bu,h/Reagan yea" will be felt for quite'some time. •
While the C linl on income ta, cod e aims io be more
progressive. and require more from those who can afford it
mosl. the growing numbe rs of those on the econom y 's
bottom m ay s uggest the need for more from those at the
top.
C linto n ':, initiatives are a start, but we must demand more.
We must also aim to redefine the outdated standa.-ds by
which we defin ,~ pove rt y. The 1992 pOvet1y li n e was
$ 14.335 for a family of fo ur. Costs of living have repeatedly
exceeded the figure's allowance.
We m ust de mand our poitticians make education and job
retraining accessible to all who nred it.
We must e xtend aid and health care 10 those attempti n g to
find wo rk·. and prov ide workers with chi ld care. especially
in times of high unemployment and slow job growth.
In Ihe effort to gel the nation's economy back on its feet,
we l11ust help all Americans, nc·! just those we know.
1...-. _ _ _ • .:.. _ _ _ _ ~ ••••• ---:.._~ : • • ~._--l

grounds on the University.
Why do you persist to undcnn ine
your movement?
~ you nOI realil..C phmse.<:; such
as "gay steps only" written on ·teps
outside of buildings and "gay or
lesbian bikes only" wrlllen in fron:
of bicycle rack s is o; imila r to
pro paganda used by raci s t and
black fearing peoples earlier in this
cenll )'?
What you are wr itin g ;s no
different th~ water faucets and

bathrooms posted " whiles only"

and "blacks nl y."
Your issues are not gender issues
they arc cu hu.-al is u~.
for 100 long. cuitl.lraJ issues have
been dealt with through anger or
violence.
JUSt as you have a consritutiona1
right to live in peace and to voice
your opinions, we straight people
have that same / .ghl
For either type of person, stop

abusing these rights.
-B ri an Boston, sophomore,
forestry

Extreme view
of Republican
not in majority
.Mjkc Schaefer. I applaud
yoor diplomatic responses to
MicheaJ Caldwell"s lellers a
fe.w weeks ago in which be
raged agai ns l (he liberal

boogeyman.
~~

llnfOltU/lately, aft", reading
the latcst commentary I am
afr.lid YO UT effons were in
vain . Indeed. now he is
acc usin g us " Icft- wing

liberals" of teari ng down
bulletins advertising lbe
CoIIcg!; Republicans.
0" ironic thal Mr.
Idwell believes we, who
such JIIaIInCh supporters
of &eedom of o:pe<dI, wouI!I
s toop to censorsbip as a
means of silencing" 1hos~
wbaIe views diIIOr1iiim OllIS.
M_ a word 10 Mr.
Caldwell: Relax. We hear
your _ages and even
acknowledge their vAlidity
occasiOnally. but can you
honestly say the s:8inc?
r am a finn believer in the
two-party syslem, but I do
not tbink your outrageous
VlCWS represent the majority
oflhe Rcpul!licar. Party.
In fact, I fi rmly believe
most republicans would fmd
your viewpoints an embar~
nisment. Similar to the

embamis"tDent many republicans felt towa rd Pat
Buchanan's speech at rhe

Republican National Convention.

The truth that you may
someday discovc<, is tba1 the
vast majority of American's
poIilical views an: IOwW the
center of tii~ political

-Aft,.
spectrum.

_ _.d-.IcI Calcaterra,

A: You
B: Letter
C:Editor

October 15 , 1993
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TRUSTEES, from page 1construct !he building, Guyon smd.
The proposed f,otel wou ld be
Community
located adjacent to the Sludent
Center in an L--shape and would
AMERICAN ADVER11SING Pcdtntioo will wrap around the south end of the
bolt !be 1993 AAPVo&yba1l TcurDIIDCIll al l O
center and the long end would be
1:; ~tsru ~e~t!!i connecuxIto the south end.
2 _ ...... A
will be ~_ '"
The ,.hon OM would wrap aroWld
aU who c::nler. For more information., a)DlKl
Non Il529--S1G4,.
and b.hind t1e center brush ing
BALD KNOB CROSS OF PEACE Annual against Thom pson WQ(!(\S and !he
.
FaIJ JUtivaJ Cock~ is JCbcduIed 60 like plM:e patio.
:m~K:i,CO~Si~~inf~ Guyon saiCI the Univcn.ity would
call 89].Z344.
have a minimal inve3tmt.nt in the
COLA will p1IIiCIIlac... Horiwm ~ projecL
"Tnere would be only tltree areas
~ :::rin~rw !\,~ BoG aft: Gone"' at
of investment for the Univer.;ity,"
FRENCr
IlIiU tnCtl &om" ID 6 p.m. Guyon said. "This is only a draft
lOda)'atT
IJ)' Pub. All ce Mk:ome. For
and the lease negotiations are still
CIJIllKICm:lIc:ear.536-6I36.
""""in.
going on."
GAYS I
:E ARTS; _ill meet at S:.~, J-tn.
The three 3relIS of investment are:
lOeb)' in • _ lily Room B ill !be SWdcnt l't."'ll«.
The wpic or diIcucIicm will be supporI fer II)'
n a campus cOordinator who is a
men and lesbl!-IU ill aD dU.c.ipliDa. ~( more
personnel
member to help schedule
inf~.:.tion, c:couICI EbePriddiDe.,,4S3·51Sl.
confe.-ences,
IIISFA.!'o::"!C STUORl\"T COUNCIL will
n a lease agreemenl for different
~y~~~=~Ml:I·~~ groups to Mve facilities in !he hotel
mare infonrwion. CDltlC:f Israel at SJ6.632A.
such as tho Alwnni Association and

=',..run

[~IKRNAnONAL PROGRAMS ANO
5a'vica wiU ofTer I Fall Color Tour ., Cave in
Roeb .00 Ibe G.rdcn of die Oodt &aD 9 a.m. ;0
4 :3C p.m. Sllur6 y. SilO up now at the
Intematioaal Program, aad Suvices,
Transportation aDd drints provided. you must
brilll • sack lunch . For more infor.natloo,
OCDtacl KarhYfII1SJ..m4.

LUrllERAN STUDEf'o,'T PELLOWSRtP

;oo~ ~rla::';-:rr!l~:30~Io:

.. for bleb aDd • audy cllbc Chun:b and Jjfe.
in the PAlms. For mrore information. coa1a.C1
LSFIllS49-1694.

F..:ulty Club,
n ""d 10 modify and Co.] uip th e
Siudent Center kilch i~ n to
accco- :nodate the food ser..ices at
the hotel, Guyon said.
"Something you have to keep in
mind is a portion of gross receipts
would co me back to the
Univer.;ity," he said.
SIUC student tru s tee Mark
Kochan said he understands the
concerns of having the hotel on

increased.

......

S::&

""""""'...

may slimulate Ihe educational
process, Personnel Services
director Pam 13randt said.
"It's a very good deal for
individual employees and il does
give the university an opportunity
to bring in new blood , but the
possibility is there that you could
lose some very good, experienced
people," Orand! ,.,ud.
Allan Kames. chainnan of the
SlUC Faculty Senate's-budget
comm ittee, expressed a similar
view.
" When you hire new assistants
that are jus t out of a doctoral
program, !hey're some of the best
professors you have, because they
have fresh, new ideas," Kames
said.
Kames
emp hasi zed
the

program's imponance as a benefitsenhancement paclcage.
~ It's

nn! really an early
retiremenl provision - it simply

. 1!land

campus.
" I have reservations about the
hotel too. because I am roocemed
aboul how il would affect Studenl
fees and parking," Kochan said.
'1 do feel that we sbould have it
because ,.... Ji3ve the largest Sl1Jdent
center without a hotel next to it,'"
Kochan said.
Univer.;ity and 'l\Jrnkey Dcvelop<r
officials are continuing ncgotialions,
but the hotel paperwork process is
expectai to take a few !Il(Je months.
Guyon said.

the inclus ion of corporate
sponsorship s uch as AnheuserBusch and the Alton Belle
riverboat casino.
"They (CXlIJXX3le sponsors) come
to us every year with offers and
we're forced to say ' No,'" Trude
said. ''We're really missing oot on a
chance to gel in on the ground Ooor
with these people."
Rob Siracusano, a member of !he
men's swimming and diving team,
said more than 400 athletes will be
affected by the outcome of the
funding decision.
" Sports are a pan of American's
lives," Siracusano. a senior from
New York, said. "Without sports
we will slowly see the University
diminish and the excitement will be
gone."
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
supponed the s tudents by saying
sports brings in revenue for the
local economy and attracts visitors
from the region.
'The board should think deeply
before picking away al programs
tha t are so important 10 this
Universily," Dillard, an slue
alwnnus, said.
SpiWak suggested that students
atte nd lhe next SIU Board of
Trustees meeting Nov. I I and voice
their oonccms to members who will
be discussing !he Priorities. Quality
and Produ~ti vily recommendations.

RETIREMENT, from page 1 - -

administrators, new employees

, m!S.q

ATHLETIC, from page 1 not been an athletic-fcc increase
since 1984. The fee has stayed al
$38 per semeSler for almost 10
y"".ars. while transportation. twtion
and lodging continually have

Wes t
said
the
board 's
recommendations are atypical
~1>A BOARDWALX ASSOCIATION
because few other states, with the
is spon5Oriftl • Pea MarkcllnxD 8 a.m. to 4
exception of Vuginia, cut athletic
p.m. Sawrday and from 10 a.m.1O .( p.m.SUDday
~
funding.
"Athletics have tried to increase
MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE EmhlA:iua will
meet at 7 lOnig1tl in the Kaska:ski, Room in !be
Iheir scIf-gencrnted funds and not put
Student Ca.t«. New members _ wek:ome.. Fur
!he bu.-den on the students," WCSl
mo re in rormation. eontaC:1 Tedi at the
Oepanmcnl or ~ at45l-S012.
said. "We have definilely fallen
behind other similar institutions in
Ol'"flCE AND RESEARCH DeYdopmmt and
Adminilln,ioll and the .Gradu.ate an d
theareaofstudentfccs."
Proreaional Swdent Council wili be orrerin~ a
West said Northern Ill inoi s
~i~i~~~th!~~':k!~r:.~ University students pay S72.5O per
n:giJlcr. pe.se.caII0RDAa145'3-4530.
semester in athletic fees while
Illinois State UniversilY sludents
~~~iu=~: :~'!:~
pay $75.50 per semester, almost
&.m- to 2 p.m.. s.u.day in &cal tJllb T.rue ~
doubre what SIl JC Sl1Jdents pay.
Hardware Slen" Mwdde ~ Ccnlt:r in
Mike Spiwak. Undergra duate
'
S\IIdent GovO'TUlIcor president, said
WORKSHOP IN SONG • scbecWiod (or 5:30
he expects the possible fee increase
~~~Ho~~~ClJurchiD to be taken to a vote next spring.
' There's no way to get around a
WOML'VS C ENl'ER is offwa. VoIuntt.er
Shella'Trainins al 9 LID. San&tday III 408 WOA
student fee m ISe if !he $13 million
r-nemlll Street if! Carbondale. For mOl t: is cut," Spiwak said.
information. (X)Ilt.t.ct Cast al 529·2324.
The committee s uggests the
CA I~ [NDAR POLICY·· Tile d udllne for
Calendlf item. Is noon Iwo dlY. beforr reexamination of the policy which ·
pu.bllcaUon. The Rem . hovld be Iypewr-IUm
restricts
bee r or ge mbli ng
ud mUlllndu.ik- Lllne, date., plau.nd IJIONW
or Ihe ue r:1 Ind th e name of Ih t p er.on
sponsor. hip for events is one
albmUUn. the IItm. Items ahl'lUld be d.Uveftd alternative to student fccs.
or mal," 10 the Oally [RYptlan Newuoom.
Mike Trude, SlUC puolic ity
Commu.nlQUoRi Bulldln&, Room 1247. An lI.em
wUl be publl5bed ontL
pro motions specialist, suggested

those employees that retire will be
replaced by employees al a much
lower ra:; that will immediately
save the university money, "
Hawkins said.
A lthough the program could
mean the loss of key professor.; or

Saturday Night!!!!

makes it available for on employee
to enhance the benefits that he or
she would earn," Karnes said.
One of the proposal's drawbacl:s
is that it could encourage some
experienced ; relatively young
professors 10 retire from sruc,
then accepl a job at anolhor
univer.;ity. Karnes said.
SlUe profess< 'r Leslie sheets,
another Faculty Senare member,
said he thinks Ibe bill will have
liltle impact on th e quality of
education at the Univer.;ity.
"I would think that the number of
faculty that would (participate) m
Ihis program would be much
smaller Iban that (estimated 800
eligible members) and there
wouldn ' t be a large change in 0.,
quality of the information or the
faculty experience as a wbole," be
said.
The proposal gives employees
three yelm to decide whether to
talce advantage of the plan,
Hawkins said.
Brandl said the three-year plan
would allow departments to plan
around reIiremen~
'"Tbo1 (provision) would allow
(universities) to p;an a liUle bil
better. IT <we> had muJtjple people .•

in the same depa'lmem to qualify,
(we) would be able to plan for it."
Brandl said.
Hawkins said I,e would l:.ke 10
"'" the Ge.'leral Ass.mbly pass the
bill with the Ihree-year plan intact.
but the time Jimit will probably be
reduced to one or two yelm afler
the m•.asure comes through both

houses.
SIUC PresidentJohn Guyon said
the early retiremell1 plan is DOl new.
"This is a plan thaI was
previously considered a nd is
coming back aroWld again," Guyon
said.
Guyon said funher commenl on
the 'bill at this time would be
pretna." U'C.

With its· wide-sprcad impact and
s upport , the proposal should
become law next spring, Hawkins
said.
"This would affect all of the
universities and junior colleges
statewide. and I have the support of
all the universities in Illinois and all
Ibe junior colleges in lIIino ;s,"
Hawkins said.
~I am confident that this
L:gis!ation wiU pass. However. it
probably won 'I pass until the
spring session. "

slue

Student Cenler

~O,.:.~
4"r-v(

~ .. b-(·

Fall '93
Workshops

~,

. Adult S-Week Classes

Adult 1 ,

2 Day aasses

kskOay

Pktw.F.......

$35.00 P-" .uppI'"

$2O.00;olu> wpp(e.

~ion

I: October 19November i6

........ Go!tor

$3'3:.00 I~r 'TIusI proVIde guikl'J
Se.i!.ion I: October 2Of'-' ovembm 17

Fnod Gloss Jewelry
$35.00 pkn wppIies (wuh

semes.~

po..1

Odobe< 2Q.No.embe< 17

IIl,Hoc!loto ,. Mo,al.
$35.00"", "",pi...
Friday. 6·00 p m..Q:C)O p m
Odobe< 15No.embeo 12

c.It. Doconrtlns

$35,00".,• ...",t...
friday. 6 :00 iI.m ·S·OO p.m.
Cldobe< 1.s.No.embe< I 2
HoIiI\ay QoIh.
$35.06 ".,. ",ppI'" 1_ ...<ho",
Qlllmfobric)

Tue5day. 6:00 p

m.Q:OO p .rn

Cldobo< 1Q.N....,.be. 16

Mon., 6 :00 F.m. . 8:00 p.m.

s...;.,., I: Cldobe< 1B& Cldobe< 25
s...;.,., 11: No.embe< 1 & No.embe< B

PItot ........
$40.00 indude supplies to make one
6'x 30' bookcase.
N\;)n ., Noo.oernbet I.CIa»hrni: S

JeW.n DosIp: Roo.

$ 15 00 Inc!OOe• .uppI ...
Ned ., Ncvembef 3. 6 pm· a p
So 15

00 Include supplieS

Wed . Ooobe< 27
600pm · S.OOpm

Jewelry DHIp - Paper
$15 00 I~ S.upplleS
Wed . No-embe<IO

600pm · 800pm

J.welry Do....A......ly
$ 15.00 mclude> ",ppI...
Wed , Ooobe< 20

MIIc.otlot

600p.m -8 00 p m

~'~~..b;\B600 p.m.

$25 ()(\ mclude> .uppI ...

$ 10.00"....uppI..

1"1

J.waln Doslp - F,IoIooIy Plastk

Gloss ..........

So, .Oc-' 30
s...>on': Oo:oobe< 25
10.30 o.m ·2:00 p.m
c:.I uo .. 453-3636 ,.., ........ info or ...... by the Craft Roop
In floe _
c:..tw, Iaww w..I Soo!t!t
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Students reach goals
by seeking resources
By Jeff Mcintire
Business Writer

New slude"IS al sl ue have
scvcml resources at the University
to assi st them in improving th eir
grJO"-'i and adapting 10 college life,
~ student dcYclopmcnLo:ficial said.
TImothy Wallet, vice presidenl of
s tud e nt deve lopm e nt a t 'he
UniversilY of Tulsa, spoke o n how

students can achieve greater
academic success.
Walter, who also wrole SlUe's
Sociology IOl lextbook "S wdent
Success ," sa id he has a gener?J
inleresl in helping schools devel<JP,
and enh ance the success of fust)'car students.

Sludents can he more successful
by Laking advantage of services
t.hcir university provides to assist in
learning, Walter said.
"Student, should make an effort
10 3ssess t"cir reading, writing,
mmhemalical and critical L'tinking
ski lls and seek WMlever support
Ihey can through coursework and
individual instruction at th e
un ivcrsity," he said.
"S ludents should find oul whal
tllcir s1tcngths and weaknesses are
and SCi. whatever assistance they
can from the univccsity."
Walter said his research ha s
shown Ihal sludenls
tak e
co urses -in s tudent· developm ent
us:.wll y a re more s ucces~fu l in
college.
" M y research sapports Ihe

',I""

• eadem ic volue of Sociology iO 1
and other courses offered thai are
similar 10 i~.. he "';d. "II found that
sWdents who took this type of class
demo ns trated improved selfefficacy."
He said taking such cow-ses will
ir.1orovc ~U('en lS' perception ttw
til' y can succeed, gives the m a
more accurate impr'P...ssion of their
s kills and increases Iheir
willing!lcss to make use of
acaQemic support services.
Walter said lbe seminar 2Iso was
designed 10 in form university
officials.
.
"I wanl 10 be able to he lp
universities understand through my
research how helpful these cowses
are in enhancing lhe academic and
social SUCCc!SS of students." he said.
srue students said the seminar
was helpful.
.
< Mich.Ue Kucharski, a graduate
studenl in ooUege student personnel
from Lexinblon, Ky., said the
seminar was infonnative.
uH: focused on reasons students
areinschool and gmtbe aowdinto
the discussion," she said.
Student !iev~lopmeo l officials
said they had the seminar to
promote services offered by the
universi ty that can assist SlUdents
who have difficulty in school, Nancy Hunu:c Pei , SlUe director
of student deve)opmenl, said she
wanted to Cfl"ate interest in Project
A HE A D , a program tha I hel ps
srudenlSdwing lheirfirstyear.
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"1 don't believe the Lord made me sick - I
believe He's the giver ofgood things. "
VVhether I am healed in this life or not, I will
be released after this life. "

Powers
of

--cathy Jensen

"All you have to do is come (to the healing)
with a hope that something will happen. "

Prayer

-The Rev. Judith Oausen

Faith, hope important
for healing - clergy

suPiX'n. Payoc said.
~omc have the misconcept ion
that people must have great
rai.h in God
be healed .
said.

'0

"God is" 'I limited

8 y Katie Morns.,o
Special Assignment Writer

10 one way of
doing thing s."
she said.
II i'i not
even

The Slerco-.ypcd drama and glamour,r
spiritual healing projected by television
evangelists may have C'~t a shadow on the
healing church members dn C\'cry day . . ~"Y
local Chri>1ian leaders say.
ror the
Sp.ritdal healing is no. a dramatic show sick
for people to watch - it is something person
quiet and sincere, Father Lewis Payoc or to be
Sl. Andrew's in Carbonaa1c said.

The image that fraudulent :clevision
evangehsts emit can ~1Toy faith in God

and oause people '0 become disillusioned.
tllC: ~{.v. Judilll Clausen said.
"Those people play ('In lltl.! a ud ie nces
naivete - when you ~ee m iraculous
hea1ing on TV. Y.,)II do not sec ir it lasts."
Clau~en said. " If something appears too
. nod to be true it probably is,"
But behind..the television C3IDcJa S is a
rich trdCiition
hcruing found in the Sible
aod practiced io churches, Clausen said.
Spiritual heal ing da.es boo.\: to the 1600s
wloen i. was brought Christiar.i.y by the
Ej.oi~c" p alian Ch urch , Payne s a id. It
dropped out of practice ror some time and
resurfaced again in the 18th Cen.ury. he
said.
Fai'n or spirirual healing is done through
prayer. anoinuncn. with oil "" J I.ying on
or hands, Clausen said.
Prayer i): the essential pan of healjng
because it connects the ailing person 10
God. Clausen said.
Th l- la yi ng o n of h::.hdl" provi ~ ~s a
therapeutic touch to channel God 's gin (If
healing, Clausen said.
" Jes us always usecl :ouch to heal \:!it her by he touching the sick o r they
.ouehing him." Clausen said.
Any combination of healing t()f;is can be
used. Clausen said.

or

'0

perso n as a c hannel of grJce and hea ls
throug h th a t perso n, C lausen s:t ld .
Clausen said she opens hcrse lf up and
begins to pray when asking ror someone to
be healed.
" I fcc l OJ greaL !)Cnse of pc.1CC - or tears
will corne;' she said.
Spiritual healers are not alway" religiOUS
Icaders: people '" he tru !<.L God an d
s urrender LO Him c a~ be a chan nel lo r
God \ healing. Payn~ said.
Bel ie"i ng one pns~~M" God· ... gift 0 1
hca!in g i the fa , tc si way 10 10sC' the
ahiiity, Payne said.
"Gifts arc not a posscs ... ion of a person
- they are only tcmpor:.lfJ:· he said. '1lh!
person nllJst rcmcmocr It is God's gift"
Healing is very multifacctcd bct~"; !.I!.c it
includes the mind and spin! . b well a'\ the
botly. Hea ling aho can be in'\lanl or
gradual. a local pas.or ",id.
Although hcal ing or a physical ali men.
docs nU always occur. something good in
term s of emoti ona l, psychologic al or
spiritual good will come 'of it. Clausen
said.
"God isn'\ alway.., hCt'.. o' but he i, with
lh<'m (sick people) ." ..;Jausen said.
Clausen said she has experienced !""'PIe
who have become biuer and turned 3way
from God because they wen. nol healed
instaldJy. .
But healing occurs in varying degrees
and prayer must be on-goi ng. she said.
" [f you close the door on God. n""'ing
will happen." she said.
God does not wan. people '0 suffer. bu.
someti mes it occurs, pastors say.
"We 're free moral agents:' a local pas.or
said. " It ':.. kind of like parents not wanting
their c hj ld re n 10 suffer. bUI lhey c an ' t
a:ways protecl and shc.; ler them from the
downside of tife."
Althou gh spi r itual heal in g is not an
altC!T'.ative to medicine, both are net·cssary
make !'Caple com pie. ely heallll) . The
mediCli! ;""uslry takes care or the physical
aspect of il!.,es s , while spiril ual healin g

'0

p rese nt for healing. ln slead the
intercess or), h ealin g method can be
performed by having someone else stand
in for the sick person or through prayer

healing) with a hope that something will
happen." she said.
Healing is not done hy human beings,
bu. by G od. Payne saiG. G od chooses a

see HrJUJI'IO. poge I I

Residents chose church to aid ailments
8y Katie Mc.nisoo
Special Assignment Writer

Ca rbond ale res id e nt Lindll,
Dav is was para lyzed from the
. wais t do w n afler being in a
severe car accident - she was
unconscious for two months in a
hos pital bt d - hUI th e n she
learned to walk again through the
pra~ of people, she says.
D!!m claims that she is not all
"eccentric s p irituali s t," and
people may fmd her s.ory harj to
believe, bul it does not bother her
(ir change he r views a bout her
experience. ~lC said.
"They don ' t bave to belie ve
me." she said. "My betiefs do not
depend on whether they choose
to believe me."
Spi r it ua l healin g is not a n
in tanl phenomenOn, Davis said.
It is something that grows a nd

When medicine fails to cure, patients rely on religion
tak es a lifelong commiL.'TIenl [0

GOO.
"It's (commitmeol) kind of [ike
getting married used to be," she
said.
Whi le God may not be al
physical ailments. there always is
healing of the mind and spiri~ the
Rev. Judith C\a'IJsen said.
Carbo nd al~ resident Cathy
Jensen developed Lyme's !lisease
th T"e years ago and bas been
praymg
be healed. He r
physical oonditi;:,n bas not
changed, but she is not biner. she
said
"M) tife has not been nonnal
for three years?" Jensen said.
"1bere are times I am oompleldy
incapocitaled and there 'Ire times
that I get depressed."
Although she is suffering, she

'0

still believes God sees the bigger
picture, Jensen said.
" [ don 't bel ieve the Um! made
Ole sic k - I be lieve He's lite
gi.",. o j good things," she said.
Jensen said she has learned
compassion, patience, endurance
- and now she sees the blessings
she has through this experiena:.
Jensen said she is happy that.
tIuoogh her illness, her faith th.l
Go<I is good and merciful has
strengthened. But that is not to
say that she is happy about beiog
sick, she said.
However, Jensen says she
believes healing does not always
come in this life - she believes
she will be released from her
illness through death and in the
afterlife.
" Whether I am healed in this

life or 001 . I wi ll be released after
Ih is life :' s he s aid . " We , as
hu man beings, need to look al
things from God 's perspective sickness and death are not ends."

NThey don 't have to
believe me. My
beliefs do not
d epend on whether
they believe me.
W

-Linda Davis

It is [!ot always possible 10
prove that God has worked Hi.
magic, but lausen believes her
husbood was healed by God, she
said.
Clausen was in the hospital

recovering from a minor surgery
when she got the ne ws that her
husband was going in for
unmediate brain surgery.
There were serious doobts as
whether he would live , Clausen
said. She and ber congregation,
rri e nd s and ramily prayed
passionately. she said. Before her
hu sba nd was a bout to go into
s urgt ry, i t tu rr.ed Oul to be
nothing. she said.
" I can'l prove that it was God,
but I believe it was/ ' Cla usen
said.
Clausen said spiritual bealing is
not an altcmalive to the medical
indu.."!Iy, bu. the two should wori<
together so s ick people c an be
healed comp,,*ly.
Dr. C o nnie Fo x, a local
pcd ianician. saKI medical healing

'0
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Prince's greatest hits collection
features singer at creative best
By Thomas Gibson
Er,t~natnment

Writer

HI .., Purple majc . . t). The kid. Mr.
,\ Ildrogcnou, - ,!"II"' 111u ~ i ca l talent
lrom Minneapolis a lmos t ha s as

m.my

name~

as hit '\ong :-..

Prin c~ \

new collection of songs
..IfC a cc lchnui o~ of past and prc.ielll
accompli ' hmcnl :\.

Prince', re ign on top began in
I lJ77 with his debut album "For
Yo_ . and Ihwan cd the experts by
producing hi s 0 '"0'0 materi al .
The first half of hi s ca reer has
been. at best. brilliant and
unpredictable.
Th ~ songs Prince has compiled
for hi s greate st hits album. "The
H ilsffhe B·!;ides. " shows hi m al
hi s highes t level of c rea tivity as

producer/entertainer
Th e co ll ection a lso fealU re s
song~

thai have never been released

such as "Peach:' "Pink Cashmere"
the original vers ion of
"Nothing Compares 2 U." a song
Prince produced for Irish s inger
Sinead O' Connor.
a nd

At times Prince can come off as
a ta lented 311ist in which the world
ca n rela te. bUI 100 often he has
trapped himself in his own " Iit:le

The P,Hiolld .y Cr.ft S.le
featur.s u nique jewelry.
sllversmlthlng. dry ffower
arrangements. tole painting,
lapidary. candles, cera r.:lc'l:
and much more by artists
from acroll the Heartland.
Can 4 53-3636 for more
Information.

purp le worl d" and has produ..:ed
matt:ri a l no o ne u nderstood but

himself.
The 1. .51 four years have been t~

most rocky for th e purpl e man .
After Ih l! re lease o f t he 1989
" Batman " soundtrac ;· . h is c aree r
took a windfall.

In 1990's "G raffiti Bridge: ' Lhe
movie and soundlr.tck proved to l:x:
a disappointm ent by crilic s and
mainstream audiences.
Prince. for lhe first ti me in hi s
musical career. was slumping. Hjs

1991 re lease o f "D iamo nd s and
Pearls" was considered a personal
comeback by Prince. and was hi s
mos t comme rc ia ll y s ucces s ful
album since "Purple Rain ."

Two song on "The Hi ts,fThe ~ 
Sides' are a throwback Lo the old

days when Prince

W ilC

PrLf"!('e and

he was defw.ilcly sure a f his name.

These are son gs

mO SI

of hi s

audience has grown up on. Prince,

pegged "geniu s ' by Eric Clapton.
George Clinton of Funkadelic and
producer Quincy Jont::s. has for the
most pan lived up to his reputation.
Sadly. ror now, Pri nce no longer
plan s 10 record Jny ma teria l
because or p ro bl ems with th e
Warner Brothers label.
But do no t be di scouraged .
Prince claims to have more th an
500 songs he has recorded which
will last him until , maybe, " 1999."

HISPANIC lliRITAGE MONTH

Mt. Carmel Church
Mexican Folkloric
Dance Group
Saturday, October 16, 1993
2:00p.m.
Furr Auditorium (Pulliam Hall)

Students still carrying weapons
Newsday

deLecLors. said they were likely to
C80..y a weapon anywhere else for
protection.
The study suggests violence is
no t s trictl y a sc hool problem .
" Ph ysical threat s, weapons
carryi.ng among the yo ung arc
substanti al prob:ems in both the
community and school setti ng ,"
have carT.ed a weapon inside the s aid Dr. Richard Lowry, a CDC
building (8 percent vs. 14 percenL) medical epidimelogis l. "These
or going LO and from school (8 violent-related behaviors appear LO
reflect their personal attitudes, and
percenL vs. 15 percent).
BUL 21 percer.1 of students, boIh . the attitudes students attribu te to
in sch ools with and without metal their families."
CDC's Morbi diL y and Mortality
Weekl y Report found LhaL metal

NEW YORK _ New y"", City
high school students are less Iil~c l y
to ca rry wea pon s in or aro und
~c hoob wi1h metal detectors. but
they still fC\.') threatened enough 10
carry a weapon anywhere e lse. a
survt:'} or violence-related attitudes
and '1chavio rs cond uc ted by th e
federal Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention reyeaJed.
A Jun e 1992 su rvey of 1,399
New YOOt City ninth- Lo 12-graders
to be pu'"'li shed Friday in the

detect.OT1i may tw!p reduce, but not
eliminate. w""!,,,ns-carrying LO and
from schools.
It found studer.ts wlto attended
high schoo ls with meta] detectors
were less like ly than those who
attended schools without them to

EVOLUTION IlI1d RELIGION
An Interfaith Discussion
(J ewi sh· Chr is ti an · Muslim)

I

Monday, October 18th
7:30 p.m.
St. Andrew ' s Episcopal Church
402 W. Mill Street
Co~Sponsored by:
College of Liberal Arts ' SIUC

Friday Night

Salukis ·vs
S.W. Missouri
State

There is no charge for the
performance and it is being
sponsored by the Hispanic
Heritage Month Steering
Committee and the Executive
Assistant to the President
(Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity).

POWER

e~~
EDUCATION
A BI8PANlC PEJISPECTIV1!

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

Welcome Families
to

atuki
1

9

9

3

TIckets available at the Student Center Central TIcket Office

Saturday Night

-Salukis
vs
Tulsa

Taco Night Football Night

YOCI Think Yoo Can '

Handle Our 12 Inch?
Prove it!
DELIVERY
549-4010

Q

. me

'BELt

CJTicrc

TACO

(l<

A 'Difference

OclOber 15, 1993

Daily Egyptio. n
...,..... NNUAL

Seminar setlo te-aChpeople with disabilities
compl aints when ri ghts have

Minorities Writer

been violated.

The Southcrn lII inoi!!. Ce nte r
Fo r Indc pcno l.! nt Li vi n g 10
Carbondale will sponsor the fi r.:!
Ame ric ans fo r Disabi li ti cs Ac t
train im! scm!nar for people wi th
di sabilnics Saturday.
Bo nni e Vau g hn. exec utiv e
director or the cente r. sa id the
ac t was p:lSscd Jul y 26 . 1992 .
There a re five title s und cr the
act. but only the fi rst three will
be di sc ussed duri n g th e pro gram . Differe nt spea ke r ... wi ll

Sweethearts
still preparing
for day of love

address the rights of people with
d isabilitics under the proVisions.
She said the seminar is geared
toward peo ple with di sabi lities
and their famili e~ .
" Thi s train in!; p rog r a m IS

By Charic!te Rivers
Entertainment Wnter

s lue <;\udent Grad Day says he
W :iS unaware of Sweetest Day. but
he ~l i ll has time 10 pic k up a card
or g ii! ' for hi s ~ we c th ea Ti befo re
Satu rday.
" I have nevcr heard of it before.
l1ul I had beller fi gure somethin g
out quick." Day. a re ni or in rndif'
and tel evision frum Peori a. said.
Ro n Brucc. cu-owne r of She ri Da n H a ll ma r k in Murd a le
Shopp ing Cen ter. .,a ld Swee te st
Da) i.. not a " ell-known holiday.
"S\\ect c t Day 1'1 a m ddl y
o h'ler\' c d ho l ida\. becJu ... e lik e
G randparenls' D(ty Scpt. 12. lhcrc
1'1 a lack of publi c al4 a renes s."
Bruce .. a ld.
Bruce '<lid S" ee le"'l Day '.tan ed
more Ih an 60 ycar ... ago " hen a
c and } com p:ln ) empl oyce named
Herbcrt Kings lOn bct311 givi ng
gll'1 o,; 10 IhL" Ie ... , fo nun ale.
" H ~ ..... ou ld £I\ C I.' andy iUld c ard ~
10 shut \11 .... orph:'I1' and the ... id.:·
Bruce ... :tld . " T hl.'n Ihe tradi tio n
Wii"i carTled
t hro ug h a... a

designed for people with disabilities and their famil y members
to ~tler understand their righttO'
under Ihe ADA." she said.
Th e Icgal defini tio n of
indi vidu als wi th dl: 3bili tics are
a perso n ~ who have a phys ic al
o r me nta l imp a: rm e nt that
substantiall y limi t... one or more
of their major life activit ies. has
a recood of such an impainnent.
or is regarded as having such an
impairment . Vaughn said.
Paul ette Subka. independe nt
liv ing speciali st for the cente r.
suOshe bcHe ves the only way the

act will be enforced is if people
with disabilities know their rights.

"'n

the ADA is to prov ide the full

Inte gratio n of pe rso ns w ith

01:1""""" 1. - November 7, 1993

di sabi li ties int...., every aspect of

Sludent Center Art Alley

Americ.an society: '
The firs t s peake l of the

seminar will be Jul ie O' Urien .

The Student Progarrmlng Council's Ane Arts Committee
conIaIy invites you to attend lila Opening Reception
and Award CeI8I11011)' hosted by Mr. Jim SuJlivan on
Friday, OcIober 15 817:00 pm In the
Student Center Art Aley

the program manager fo r the
Re habi litation Continu ing Ed ucalion Program. Region Five in

Carbondalo. She will spe:1k about
TItle one of the acL Vaughn <;;ud.
Ti tle o ne dea ls w ith iss ue s
concerning the e mployme nt of
people with disabi lities. such as
modifying wo rk latio ns to
accommodalc employee needs.
The second speake r will be
Robin Joncs. the d irector of the
Great Lakes Disability Business
and Technical Ass istant s Progra.'11. will speak aooul Title two

of the ADA.
Ti ll e tw o conce rn s publi c
service iss ue s. suc h as accessibil ity to bu ildings and altera·
tions tl' restrooms and drinking
foumains. Vaughn said.
Th ..: thi rd spe a ke r w ill be
Robe n Kilbury. th e e xec utive
direc to r o f th e C oa l iti o n o f
Cit ize ns wi th D isabi litic!) in
Illi no is . and will speak a bout

FINAL HOMECOMINGKINGand QUEEN
ELECTIONS, WED. Oet.20, 1993 in the Student
Center Hall of Fame9:00 am ti ll 3pm
INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH DAY
Thurs. Oct 21 ',9(13 in the Student Center
International Lounge 10:00 am till 3:00 pm
I

SIUC HOMECOMING PARADE
Sat. Oct. 23, 1993 in downtown Carbondale
9:30am
For furthei info call 536-3193. :IPC
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JAN'S
Jamce Bajley-Hair Qu:e ~

"We have sold a n u m~r of cards
a nd s ma ll g ifts:' Persc hbac her
said . " Bu t it is no thin g lik e
Patty
Prost owner
of the Center.
Flowe r
Box
in Murdale
Shopping
she has rece ived many orders
fornowcrs.
" The o rd e rs a rc co min ~ in ...
Pros: sai d. " Sweetest Day is not
just fo r s wccth ean s: it is fo r the

HOW

are protected under the ADA.
" My feeling the purpose of

Iii

a.<; popu!ar as the February holiday.

Valentine 's Day."

"Jf people Jon ', receive traming
they don', know their n!:.hls:- Mlc
s3id. "T hey can ' , fil e the ir
complaints ar.d know the ir righl,\

" I th ink the ADA is very TItle three of the ADA.
Title three concerns issues of
important. I>!cause there were some
laws thaI covered ~ne of tOC same public accommodat ion .... such as
situalioos the ADA COVlA. but v.'CIl! if a bli nd person i!!. alone in a
re stauran t someone mu st read
not Cf,I1Si.I;".ently cnfora..>d." <;he s..1id.
"Thc A TJA i, the m O"1 comprc- the menu to Ihe JX .....on
" augh n .aid th e st a lC a nd
hcn,,;ve picce of legi... l:ltion for
federal £- o vc rnm en t C'mn o \
1X=I~'l With dl-.abilmcs:·
Rarbara Stoll ar. pro gram dbc nminatc again.,t people with
dire cr or for Ihe -cenl e r. said disabi lit ies so It}ese se r vices
prev ious Jaws "'ere passed to must he provided.
People- anendiiJi: the progr.lm
protect people with di5abilities. but
wi ll leam their ~ lS: leam how
~l e "Were 001 "ware of them or
10 ad\ oc.ate for Ihemselvcs and
ho" the laws could affCCl lhern.
"Thro ug h this prog ram we hm'- (0 he lp others \\ ith d isabil illc"i O ' BriCil said.
h o~ to ..""'kc people aware of
The program will be from 10
rig ht s II n' .cr the law a nd ho "
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the CommUf'iry
thcy arC' prolcrtcd.·· SIOllar \a ld.
Subka '''aid it i ~ imponant for Center at <:I.Y) E. College. lbcrc i~
no cost and lunch \\ ill be -.ervcd.
people with disabilities to kno"
Ihei r r ight s ~o Ih ey ca n fi le Call 457-3) I )j to reservc !lCat.,.

·hollOa) ... ·
Bruce s:lJ d h i!oo l> lo re ha l> so ld
m<J ny c a rd ~. h UI il i,., diffic ult 10
a ...... c'l> Ihe e xac t numbe r because
the .,lOre 011'10 i'l ...e lling card '\ for
SO ..M'< Da~ . "hich i.. Sunda). and
fo r Hallo" cen.
111 ) g uc ~ ., e <: lImatl o n . \\ c
hal e ,o ld .100 10 400 e arth.
c o mp ared to rhou ,\ and . . o n
ValC'nllnc· ... Da) :' he !)a id.
More me n than women bought
c a r d~. but th e re us u:t1l y is a
~i gnific anl mi x of bOlh me n and
wo men buyi ng cards and g !ft s.
Bruce ~ id .
Univer!> ilY Boohto re ass ista nt
manage r Mike Persc hbac he r s:~ id
th e b ook s to re . loca te d in th e
.:itudcnt Cenler. is selling cards. but
hI! a2:rced that Sweetest Day is not

By Erika Bellafio re
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$520 Oft'Relaxets &

Curls

1118 N '_ AUlDsn St . • 549-0823

A Salu ki Fa m ily
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special reaplc in your life ."
Although the Rower Box offers
s p ~cj a l arra ng e ment s fo r th e
occas ion. most orde rs have been
for roses, Prost said.

" J would say 70 :o::=ni of the
ord e rs are fo r roses, t· s he sa id.
"Customers want them de livered
o n S a t u rday. a nd thi s is al so
Boss c !<I' We ek. wh ich mf.KCS it
more hectic."
A ll a ltern a t i ve to pu rch3 s ed
nOWC;$ and candy are g ift s fr m
the he an. suc h ;:IS the on l! Tasha
Ly les . 3 ~op h o m ore in a rt fru rn
Ka nkakee. ~ Ia n s fo r hl l> "pec ia l
pc r,(m.
.. , ant gomg to t~ rt i.,h iI painlJ llg
.tnd lic nd It :' L\ .ct., ... :: ..!. \\ Ith a

... mile.

Shryock Auditorium, 8pm
i

••
•

~

•

Reserved tickets on sale
12.00 slue Students w /I . D.
$ 14_00 Gene ral Public

•
A d v ance Tk keb ava ilable a t the Student Center
: Cen tral ricket Office , Discount Den on the strip a " d
:
Disc Joc key Music Store in th e Univcrs it } Ma ll .
f or m o r e info call 5PC al 536 ·3393
•

:
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DETOUR,

from page 3

'S'''i1::ti --'W4!.''' 684-2886

Ma.OI' &: Minor R"""ir • Foretan & Domestic
r----.-r:;-----""""T--""--,-----,
1 ~~TBl, ITune-ups 1 BJ~~S '20t% I

'<OUI'Ccs. The stale will make up the
remaining 10 pcrccol, he said.
The work is being do ne by th e
Illinois Central Culf Railroad and il
wi ll replace the existing nubberi7.ed
crossing with pre-cast concrete.
wh ich will br. stronger and las t
longer, Doherty said.
Doheny said LTain traffi c will
continue as usual, bUl more L-affic
dela ys may resulL In addition to the
tra ins. simply filteting three lanes
or trdffic onto two lane streets will
cause delays.
"It will depend upon the time of
day. and. of course, the :rains." he
said.
Doheny eSlimates Ihal 20.000
people cross each set of tracks each
day.
" We wo uld like to enco urage
drivers to usc a1lC1llate routes," be
said.

1
1$10
1
•

$39•~51l~borDi.counll
°1
I to ~lu~~" & 1

(0ra.1

L_~Mt_~_..L~:.!::!'"~=-:.L.~i:!!!~.!.~..L~c~.J

~~_iiii

oJIM MORRIS

'l~ft)I)~

~I()~
Check out our 8oss~
Day specials:

Mix & Match Mylars & latex
Roses wIVase &
Roses w/Mini Mylars
1) ..\ ' ~

.\

r... • . . "';

\\ ~

iiI j

I
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Adventure to the slopes of

*~*

Durant's release as evidence thal

hiS new Somalia policy .vas
working. while insisting lhal he had

"no deals " to secure the
JLnnan's freedom.
Hours laler. on Capitol Hill.
Clinlon won al leasl a parlial
vic lory when Senale leaders
rcach,d agreemlJlll on a resolution
10 ".ck the president's aims for
l UI

With SPC Travel during Winter Break
.....

~

$

Jan 9-15 , 1994

with motorcoa.ch transportation
Trip includes: 8 nights accommodations at Ski 'fune
..L'r.,< Square Condos &; 4 day ski lift pass. od'".k
~
Mandatory Pre-Trip MeetiDp , 'WDecemb 8 7 9
er , - pm or December 9 , .." -7 pm
FuHpayment due, December 8.. '*.
0$365

Imm Ihe African nation, bUl would
lor ,e ~im ro meet that deadline by
" " hho ld ing fun din g for the
U!>,r:uiOl.aflerrhal date.
Aller three days of negotiations.
the Scnale headed rowan! passage

4

For further information, oa1lI536-33t13 ~

uf Ihe resolulion lale ThUrSd a y .
mghl - the fU'Sl time since the end
of the VieU1all1 War !hal Congress

~
.T.,
. = •••

I•

1fi

RESTAURAN T

. .
'r.:

_.

7

.
1010 B. Main St. 529-1648
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SECOND ONE FOR
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FAMILY WEEKEND
Friday, October 15, 199.3 .
9:00pm - 12:45am
Sluder< Cen"" 8owl;ng lones, Se.enty!;ve am' Bow!;ng

Saturday, Octobiw 16, 1993
1I:OOom - '2:45am
Sr..deno Cenlef Bow!;ng Iones and B;!lkrrd ""'"'.
Parents receive one frse game 01 bowfing Of 1/2 price billiards.
Family Weekend .-ciala are open to any family

- - . , . occampanied IIy an SlU Sfudentt

W_'.

FAll BIWARD ~GUE
Men'• ..K

>r..\.l' . 0 275 without tra,nsportation

2~:;:~~~\ 1'~~r~~a~~red:~~e¥~~
~ ilhdrawal of Am erican forces

II

,&. -

~c~ iiOWL~G6)
.~ BILLIARDS

Mini Mylar Balloons
8o1l00n Bouquets

() p t 1'\ . -

~ UlJ' '"lr lliI m: ]NT '"lr ; ; ; ; ; ; - ...
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los Angeles Times
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2040 WAlNUT ST. °MURPHYSBORO

Pilot released;
Clinton hails
Somali policy
WAS HING TON -- · Army
he licop ler pilol Michael Duranl.
b,,,ercd bUI in apparently good
spirilS. wa s free d Th ursd ay by
SCIii:!: !! reb z ls after 11 day s in
capuv ily. Presidenl Clinron hailed

95

95

I <4cyI ........ $29. 1
16<yI ........ $J4.95 1
1BcyI ........ $JQ.95 1

I
I

DivIsions

S"-_~~0dcbe<2 1. lQQJ

r::;tr'fiO.08-;; !-Ioable
;ncI..ded1
wi" 5 weeks.
fime no!

This 8.1riord league ~'I;ion

run

ACU-I QUAUFYlNG EVENTS
Chess QuaIffier
Tue>doy, Odcbe<· 19. 7:00 pin. Srudent Cen... Miu;";pp; Room (2nd fIoorl
E..'Y Fee: $5.00
Fonnat: This event w;1I be a Round Robin, S rounds 60 minule:s leach fOUl'd 4
o klIoI of 1 hcu). The top player win ocwJrlce io reg!onols . A minimum r::J 10
porticiponb ~I enIeI' to qoolify.

For -More Info call 453-2803

I~~~::::::::::::;;~~~~;::::::::::::~;;~~!:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====:

n(;s eH rcised its constitutional
"po we r of the purse" 10 CUI off appropri:uoo funds for an American
mili tarf vcnlU1"e abroad.
Somali clan leader Mohammed
Fa rah Aidi d. declaring in a
MogJdi,.;u press conference lhal "\
am nOI a warlord." lOIid he ordered
!he release of DurPm and Nigerian
soldier Umar Shakali as a gesrure
of goodwill afler appeals from the
Uni1ed Nations, the Uni1ed Slates
and African le<.ders.
Aidid s ummon e d R ed Cross

representatlves to

2

cornpot:.nd

ill

Mogadis hu . from which lhey
removed Durant and Shakali and
113fisported \hem ro a U.N. hospilaI
.n th e Soma li capital. Duranl
wi nced in pain as he was moved,

bU I n ashed a thumbs-up sign 10
onlookers. He <1oclined ro speak ro
reponcrs.

Several h OUI3 after learning of
Du rant's rclea s~. Clinton held a
news conference to welcome the
aCl as vindication of his "eeIc-<>ld
Somalia policy, 'Which ,,,,,,,bines a
military presence with a political

ELATEST STYLES,
THE BEST BRANDS.
OCTOBER 15-17

$5 0 FF

REG"LAR
PRICED

RUGBYS, LEGEND & GUES5 JEANS

EXTRA 10% OFF
SALE TOPS

initiative designed to enlifighling
and auacks on the U.N. alld U S.
'That demonsU'ales Li:d '·...e are
movi ng in the righl Jirection and
lhal we are making prog ress ."
ClinlOO declarcd. "Now we have ro
maintain our com mitm en t to
r,nishing the job we slalled."
Clinton said he made no imp: ic ll

---r-G--

8U

Kl E

or cxpHcil prom ise.~ 10 Aim!! to Win

DurJllt's freedom.
"I want

to •• .

emptwiz.e ahal we

made no deals ro secure the release
of CHief Warrant Officer Duran!,"
Clinton said.

UNIVERSITY MALL
M-S.10-9

~UN

12-5:30
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HEALING,
from page 7
soothes the mind and

s~inl,

CHURCH,
Payne

said.
"God hcals in many ways and i"
paM""" ,ip with human beings." he
said.
Healing can ex pand from the

religious aspec t to the nSlural
realm, Freddie Waddell, a spiritual
healer i.1 Soulhcrn D1inois said.
Waddell said there is a spiritual
source that heals, and it has many

namcs.
"We ran call the source whatever

we want - some can it God .
Allah, th~ uni"""" or whatever we
want," she said.
Waddell said she feels that a ll
siclcncsses are rooted in a need for
love.
.. As we learn to love ourselves.

we come into harmony with
ourselves," she sa.d.

from page 7
and pra yer work logelher.
She strongly disagrees w,th
people wilt> tum away from
medical help and rely only
on spiritual healing, she said.
Fox turns to God fo r
guidance when treating her
patients and looks to God to

develop compassion and
empathy for those who are

suffering.
Ralph Anderson , who
suffers from leukemia, said
that spiritual healin g ha s
helped to sooth his confusion
from the disease.
" Il is wise to open
ourselves !o all kinds of
healing," Andcrron said.

~~~~~y'!?'~9~t~,aOjd
prices leads In drunk patrons and
undesirable situations.
But Spi wak said he is not in
favor of any lype of outside price
conuol, and opposed the measure.
A f ioal piece of bus iness
involved the board making a
recommendation thaI all b., .. be
required to "'we at least SO pelCCIlt
of their employees ~eri tfied to

in\ake by tNng a variety of mclhods.
Spiwak brought to the meeting
someconccmsofSlUCstudenlS.
He said students are concerned
that the city's response to the
February death of Jooe Waigh\, a
24-year-old SIUC sludenl, h 10
look into raising the bar-entry age.
Slllden~ want the city to make
clear In 1:>0' owne.. and students
v.;llal leveis of 'orte can be used by
employees, Sp!wak said.
Board member Torn BU'iCh said
sllldents and bar employ""" both
need t~ be aware that bouncers are
subje: : to the sa me laws as
everyone else, and have no special
rights because of their positions.

BOARD,
from page 1
and wnsolida ' o 190 programs,
while it recommended Il,at SlUC
cut :..nd reduce 44 programs.

r------------------------,

campuses."
The board recommended thaI
SlUE cuI alld reduce 30 programs.
Lazerson said.
Brown said he does oot know
what is goino! In happen with the
boanI's requesL
uI cannOI read the minds of the
IBHE," Brown said.
" We are just waiting w see what
happens and what they Il:row In

us."

i
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Ollneso. Japanese. and Kalean Movies
& ffq$h Asian foods.
•
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University officials responded "

by eliminating 19 program s ,
reducing 31 programs, reviewing
17 programs and retai ning 16
programs, B",wn said.
SIUC received the largest
an lOunt of recommendat:ons from
the beard , trustee Molly
D 'Esposito said.
''Guyon presented himself very
well to the board, as well as
La7.ersoo," D' Esposito said.
"SIUC received th e bigges t
amount 01 challenge of L~e two

~~

i HID

Sal...SJm.

Noon - 11:00 pm

•

•

1rL: 549-8299
( LociIIed n~ to JQnk.o's)
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•
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Brov'o said he anticipates the
board
to
d e liver
more I
recommend.ltions for the College
of TedlOical Careers.
And he believes the boanI will
become a TIPS esJahlishmenL
start tackli ng mor
iss ues
concerning faculty worIdoad, the
TIPS (Traini ng Intervention
Preventative Serivice) is a IIlIining
effiei"""y of higher education and
program with the Jackson County
the time It takes to earn a degree.
Health Depat1l'll'''"t to help alcohol
The boar..! is concerned that the .
1CI'Ver. to determine when paruons
proposed eliminations for l h. e
have had roo much to drink.
CoHege oi Tech1ical Careers'
The program tcad"" employees
associate degrees were nOl made
into bachelor ' s degrees or
redirected. Brown said.
Trust..~ William Norwood said \
Newsday
Clinlon said she was opti.mistic the process is not over.
about the ptan'Sl'assage.
" PQP is not dead after thIS ,"
NEW YORK - At a blac k lie
" And if wc swrtmon thcpolitical
dinner at the -..valdorf- Asloria will do so, we will begin thie Norwood
'"This il'said.
the fusl,step .wbe:1 thF
before the Committee for " process of .Icniiting' tiaclc lOgetber re.ponse was wl"Uen; it IS on Economic Development, Ihe flrSl the "",mea, social fabric, w gel going."
•
lady gave what has become her people to feel :MrC secure so they
A fonnal responl~ is due next
traditional SUlmp speech in support can be held more respo.n sible,"
month from the_board
of th~ Clinton health plan. Hilary Clinroo said.

- OCT t 6 - SEMlRNAlS
'1 SAT
2 PM- 4 PM GREEK VS U.S. V:aORY

I

I
II

12 PM - 2 PM PALESTINE VS L. AMERICAN

I

SUN - OCT 17
11 AM - 1 PM 3 rd AND 4th Place
1 PM - .3 PM
fiNAL

WHIRl :

First lady talks healthcar&

I

JEAM ~~nHR FIELD

(OPPOSITE WHAM BUILDING)
FOR FURTHER INFO : ISC LOWER LLVEL,
JDENT CENl'ER
453-_,,+
., A'97

sr

CONTACr: WAN KAMAL WAN NAPl
_

'::"~J:. CO~::'D SUPPO::'OUR ~~

BANGKOK. RESTAURANT

INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM

IIjl

DIVISION Of" CONTIfll'UING £BOCAnoN

Our Lunch Buffet Now Includes
Both Chinese and Thai Cuisine!

NEED A MID-SEMESTER CLASS?

Lunch Buffet $4 .95
Lunch Special 53.95
Cr,inese dishes are al!lo avaiiable l or dinner.

I

WANT TO EARN ADDITIONAL
SlUC CREDIT HOURS?

- Open 11:00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm
206 S_ Wall St _ Carbondale • 451'·0370

I

TAKE AN ILP COURSE!!!

\'
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PntaSock
I
In It

~

As you head back to scilool this

Fall, I!te weath<!r's bound
to cool off. And you'll
your comfortable

Mothrn Amtrica J/J77· 1'res. GIlB JIIJ.J
Music Undtntanding GEe 1(J(}.3
Problnm in Fhik>soph, (, IlC 1112-3

Morul Decision GBC l tu-J
Alfti"ing iJf Iht Visul Ans GBC 2IU-J'
EU ..ttll4ry Lofir GeC 208-3
&si A.sia" CirllhArior. GEe 2IJ-J
Amtrit:t1n ltuliall !listory HIST 366-1
of 20th ('".'ury An AD 147-3
PflJtUU'1 Flight 17uory AF 2110-1
Mtdicol TtmU.oI0D MlC IIJS.2
Intro. 10 Cti.-.ina( Low AI 311}-3
FJ.taronics lor A. rimors ATA 200-4
A. milia Sho]. Pradi«s ATA 2QJ.-3
A/rcrq[t £Itaricol S,s. ATA 211).2
4pplicatitms 0/ Ttclr_ 111/0_ A7S 4Jo·J ~
COllsumtr Probltms CEFM ~J
IlUlt1IUIct FIN 3/~3
RMi ESlalt A r'praiSilf FIN J.1~J

s.",-,

Birkenstockn, so "
take oor advice
ar.d put a 8C~k in it.

UNlmtQoJiJJ"ht WtQJht r GEt nl}-3
71rt SodoIDfictJI Pmp<cJif't GBB 118-3
III/ro_ Americt111 GOl't_ & PoL GBB II4-JPoIiJics 0/ Foni!" NaJionJ GEB lStJ.-J-

TheorigiMl comfort s h oe_'"

-SHAWNEE TRAILS
.,.;J\

~

Camous Sr."pping Center

....

222 W. Freeman· 529-2313

~

.............. .................-.............................. .
Ct"!l~" .~"""~

-

Hospihlil] & Tourism FN 2171-3
FrollJ n/ji« MaflDgtmtnt Fit Jll-]
Food & B,~ragt M,...rwgem~nl FN 373-J
Low 0/ JO~ ~.Qli~.." jllNL ..12·J'
Inlrodflclion 10 &:-urily L R 203·J
Inlu",ediDu _-4.1,·tbta MATH 1(fl·J
E:::UltnJiol Philo<oph, PHIL 389-3
Principil.s of PhyJi~/nu "nSL 209- J
InITO_ 10 Public Admin_ POLS 341J-J1'01_ 5ys. A.mtricor. SMitS POLS 4/~J·
Pu~lic Frr.Qncial Ad",ir.. I'Ots 44J·JStlvitlLileraiult ~IJ~ .us.J i:n English)
.f\o.,ut Civilization «USS 47fJ.-J (in Elif/;~)
Rb;.ttan Rtaliflll RUSS 4bO-.: (ill English)
Eltme,:lary S;anish SPA./{ UC CtJ.b)-l.
InITO_ Te,~hnit'al Carttrs TC I()(} -j

Tu hnico; Math TC IOS(a,b)·l
App/i. d Physir.s TC I07(n .b)-2
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-------------------------Dance group
a. - ""'" .; e,.J..""",
... ''''i'"
..
will celebrate
't~ Re. 51 &14
Mexican lore
t II"/\
Du Quom
{u.e~u.",,~

vI"

By Erika Bellaflore
Minorities Writer

f

~

U 1be best hand-<:ut steak<, sea/Ood,

and other specialties m Southern Illinois.
DIMe,
i n celebrat ion of Hispani c
Mon ' Fri
Mon ,Sat
Her'ta., Month, the ML Carmel
11 ' 2 pm (618) 542·2002 iIe_rvotlon. Accepted 4 pm
Ch,tr.h Mexican Folkloric Dance
Group will perform Saturday in
Furr Auditorium.
The danc.e group consists of 30
people ranging from 8 to 25 years
old. and most are from lo1iet.
Israel Ceballos, president of the
Hispanic Student Council, said
BREAKFAST AND FRUIT liAR
under Hispanic Heritage Month
Q!l
th ey wanted to c reate culturai
..
•
Untif lIiItn.
•
Unti 2pm.
awareness eVenL
Limit 2 people per coupon per visit '(wi coupon only).
"The dancers will perform
•
Not valid with any ot.~... coupon or discounted offer.
•
ancicm AZlee dan ces. suc h as
" fferings to their gods, and also . 8:b..~
~~"!."lii:'
popular Folkioric dances,"
Ceballos said.
" All of the dances will be
performed in traditiMal costume,"
Ceballos said.
This is the fllSt time the dance
group is t:<.'1Tling to the University,
Ceballos said.
"I think this is cool, becauso we
have a large Mexican community
here and it gives us an opportunity
Lunch

r-------»-----·--------~----~1

i= SI9!!X~. !=
!

$2

=

99r;~·~pon

$3

99~r.~pon .·

=

.

~--~~~ .---------------------~

to Icarn about our own cult ure

while crea ting cultural awareness
amoogst others," he said.
Nata Martinez, public relations
chair for the group, said the group
formed many years ago as a youth
group, but less than a year ago it·
invited people outside the youth
group to participate.
"This is a way for us to pres.-.rve
ou r cu itu re and language:
Martinez said.
'This also allows people to get
away fro m hanging o ut in the
streets, and to have fun and learn,"
Martinez said.
Martinez said group members
must follow rul es.
"The members have to have the
des ire to learn about Mexico.
folklo re, mu sic, dance and th ey
have to speale Spanish at t' e
or3clices." she said. "!
. The group' has performed at
hIgh schools and colleges m 10liet
and surrounding areas. and last
weekend the group performed at
StalCville Prison in loliet, Martinez

said.
"Thi s is a challenge for th e
group," Martinez said.
" We arc happy 'and proud to
r"esr nl our t, eritage, v Martinez
cootinued.
The event is sponsored by Ihe
Hispanic Heritage Month Steering
Cflmmillee and the Executive
Assistant to the President
(Affirmative Action and Equal
Opponunity).
The perform ......., will stan al 2
?m. at no COS\.

Bell Biv Devoe
plans to come
to Carbondale

"

R&B group Bell Biv Devoe
will perform Nov. 9 at the SIUC
..&.rena with opening acts Sil1c and
Sha:'

Tickels go on sale at 8 8.m .
Monday at the SIU Arena south
lobby box office and all special
events ticket offices.
Tickets COSI $22.50 in advance
and $13 .50 the day of the concen.
T he Arena accepts Discover,
Ma<tercard and Visa and there is
no limit to th e amount of tickeL',
which can be purchased.
Personal checks wi ll be
accepted.

~

y

Mon-Sat
10:00 am -7:00 pm
Sun
10:00 am - 6:00

.~

,r

" " " " "

•

iii

609 S. Illinois
457-2875
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Moon Island mixture of musical styles

Carbondale
church has

by Thomas Gibson
Entertainment Writer

giveaway

Evol utionary mus:c will come to CarnondaJc litis weekend with the

jazzy. soulful sounds of the barK! Moon Island.
Moon Island will be fealured al the Upperdeck sports bar localed al the
Sports Cemer behind the UniversilY Mall Salucday
.
Member Beth TuUle said the group is an ex""plional blend of artist,c

By Dean Weaver
Special Assignment Writer

talent, diverse experience and distinctive style.
'The group presents a broad spectrum of musical moods ranging from
classic swi ,g of Porter and Gershwin II) the haunting folk melodies of

The Chu rch of Christ in
Carbr..md~le is having a garage
sale.:, but what makes thi s

Appalachia," she said.

coll ec tion of clothing and
household goods diffe renl
from o ther sales is thai
everything is free.
The church giveaway. a l
1805 Wesl Sycamore. is for
cilizen s wh o have 3 need
for the i t f'ITIS c llurch
members are do nati ng.
collecting and organizing,
members say.
Saturday's event is inside

The quanel has only been together for three months, but the members '
solo experiences comillg together make for a unique sound, she said.

TuUle said she has been playing in Carbondale bars since she wenl 10
cC"IUcge at U1inois Wesleyan.

Sbe said she was wi th a group called Skillel and played local bars such
as Hangar 9 and Boobies.
The other members of the group are Dave Black, one of the best
gu itarislS in the Midwest. Tunle said.
Sa ndy Weltma n and Mik e Tiefenbrun also are multi ·talented
instrumentalists who add depth '0 the group.
Wellman is one of the finest musicians around. Tuttle said.
"He placed second in the 1991 IntematJollai Harmonica Competition,"
she said.
She said Weltman employs an unusual harmonica technique, allowing
him 10 play intricate and demanding me!"";",..
liefen brun is familiar to the community ?os a classical perlormer as well
as a veteran of the nightclub scene, Tuttle said.
"His playing combines solid rhythm with the rich warmth only acoustic
bass can prtlvide," she said.
She ,aid he easily ranges from the delicacy required for universalfolk them es and interpretive jazz to the rhythms of classic sw ing
mus ic.

th e church and open to th e

public 9 a.m . unlil I p.m.',
said Tom Steed, minister of

the Church of Christ.
Mark Enor.h. a senior in
engineering from
Effingham, said he recommended the giveaway
because he had seen this done
successfuUy before al another
C hurc h of Chrisl in
Champaign.
" II was a tremendous
outreach in Champaign. It's a
greal way 10 reach people,"
Enoch. whO' a tten d s th e
cnurch. sa1d.
Steed ~ai d this is the first
yea r the c hurch will try a
gi"eaway.
"We want people to come
oul and I,;\<e the Ih ings O,ey
genuinely have a need for,"
Steed said.
Mike Murri e. associate
civi l

professor for radio-television
at slue. said he is glad he
can help out those in need.

"There are a 10l of ~Ie
4'ving here in ~ on
a shoe-string budget. We have

pul an emphasis on children's
clothing - especially coalS,"
MUlTiesaid
.
Mume helpe.i iO organize
the giveaway for the church.
Enoch said in Champaign.
qui l ~
a few fam ilies.
especially interna t io nal
students \Vi lh falli Hies,
seeme<i to tr.; nefit from the
giveaway.
Jam es Eve rs, aSSDciate
dean of the SIUC Co!iegc of
Engineering, said be was glad
to dOf1ate items to the
giveaway.
" I donaled c lolbes and
appli2nces J no longer use
because there are others who
are in need," Evers said.

'Ion,' play result of efforts at both sites
By CharIoth! Rivers
Entertainment Writer
In tho tradilion of ancienl C-reek
amphithealers, the ouldoors selS the
scene for the SIUC Depanrnenl of
Theale(s produclion of the Greek
tragedy "Ion" this weekend.
Ion. the son of the god Apollo
and Creusa. the princess of Athens.
was 'eft in a cave to die before he
was rescued and taken to Apollo's
temple. The story opt!ns with the
_ _ Ion working as • slave in the·
temple.
The SLUC adaptation of
F :Jr ipides ' "Jon, " directed by
graduate student Daniel Micbel.
will be pre;enled at 2 p.m. Satwday
and Sunday in the Hickory Lodge
forma l garden al 1115 W.
Sycamore.
Mjeltel said be chose a play from
Greek mythology because il is
inloresting.
"The Slory gets righl to the beait
of the maner." Michel said '''Ion is
a classical Greek production set
o utdoors. Hic kory Lodge was
chosen because it is a different
setting liway from campus."
George Whitehead, direclor of
Carbondale Parks and Recreation,
said the lodge garden is a good
choice.
'The lodge has a formal ganlen

Ihal is used frequenlly for
weddings," Whilehead said. "The
greenery. white columns and
baiustrades make it almost an
enclosed room. 1be columns come
into pl ay and represent the

Parthenon."
Costu mes for " Io n" were
designed by SlUC graduale Jack
Smith. costume instructor at the
SlUE theater and dance departtncnl.
Smith said "Ion" costumes were
constructed at both locations and
was -8 joinl effort that req u i_red
several trips to SIVC from Ihe
Edwardsville campuS;
" We had a Slock of Greek
:ostumes in Edwardsville," Smith
said. "I wori<ed with Dan Michel
and Wendy Hiller at SlUe. Actors
wear a chiton and chorus members
wear plaster bandages on the ta,
balf of the fa.;e that i, pan of the
stylization of the Gr..K drama."
"Ion" has 13 roles. including four
lead parts.
Qan Redmond , who plays Ihe
role of lon, said the [1101 is complex.
'"", story is like a modem soap
opera." Redmond, • sophomore in
radio and televisio.'1 from Glen
Ellyn. said.
Th e style is melodramatic, he
said.
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PHYSICAL tHERAPY ASSISTANTS
As a worId-renowned healthcare leader, Mlc:Ilael Reese Hospital & Medical Center can offer you
many professional ehallenges. As a virtual megalopolis s~uateo on 45lakefrNrt acres in the :leart
of Chicago, we ean also offer ),ou a lifestyle advantage.
Now you can offer us the opportunity to lell you more by cuttJng the eoupon below.
You'lIleam aboulthe openings we have in our26lled CARFaccrediled Adutt RehabUltallon Un~and
Adutt Acute Unit. You'lI also leam OOOUI our muttidisciplinary awroacJt, specialized programs ... and
OOOUI )'Ol< chanee 10 treat • _
variety of eases and patients - some Yef)' rare, in facI.
n you are In an _ate's program for Physical TheraPl' Assistants, eligible for current
state lloensure, and have inslghl to adutt physical disabllitJe! and rehab, g"'o Sylvia
Maceda a eall at (312) 791·3018. Or just cut tt out!

............. ~

ALL START WITH
A GOOD ATTITUD

w~

Photo Courtesy of Moon River

Moon River
TuUle said the group has a nice and quiel sound.
"You probably have nOI heard anything like il before:' she said. "If
there is anyone out there thai has a a sound similiar to ours - J want to go
and see them myself."
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Olguila, y u are my mspiration.
1 love you with aU my heart,
Ayax.

BC'''t Friend ,!,,, tx-cn .l",·h,le
nov. going <.>n twO ycan. ......,th
love, commitment, and
honesty ....·c·"'e conquewd all
our feMS.

~~I~SC~~ )~~~i' ,I ~o~l~~~1 ~
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~~
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I any 3 latta you arc th.:
s .....('('I("';1 candy t've ('v·'r 13<:.100
Happ)' AnnlVN"aty on th('
swcel<'St of

Monica. You arc sweeter than
honey and I am stung crazy for
you. Happy sweetest day, Love

Brenda J. Love me nnd I'U die
for )'o u. Thomas C.

'r'

I!

..

J L Wciscr Be My Sweetheart
on S\-.'cclcsl Day. LOve J.P.

MIchelle W. your beautiful
.. mile and warm laugh have
stolcn my heart. I only wish iI
\vas meant for m e.

,"n.:lT(·~ I 0\'.1" IhmklR~ (II
C'rd('nnr .1 pt7.73 anti nl"C"<j ,11011
two donal"'- )OU ow(' me
I ml~ \,OU. Mmbcrlv

~

Rud y

SoB.

You are much better than the
Eebie Jcebies.
P.aPPI Sweetest Day .
I love you.

P.B.

PlO, I still love yoo cra:r.y man .
It's not too late...
Misoingyou.Aim
Dear S.O, [)i.stanCe or notl-J ng
else will s top 5-21-94! Love,
Shorty!

da\'~

Love. Jim

~
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~
..
:: ....:'.
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w.

!,.w' had our 'Jr"

'":m J

,j.\\T!",
I J,) <.1111111\., VClU
\\\'l·anm.J r ]{\\ur\..'(}

p~,.,

Timmy Tunl('- I'U always Jove
you o own to the soles of your
vi nyl
s hoe s
Hap py
Annl'l.'crsary! Karen Bear

David, The ~t year and a halI
has been the beSt. I Love You

Forever.
Love, Hunny Bunny

!ti.;)
~

Natalie, Be Mine. Now!! Your
Beast, Ouis.
David Winbusch. Anytime you
want some oft caDlpu!!: COCO
lei me know. Happy Sweetest
Day- Love you always. The Hil.
Women.

Letitia, let's sit bcnCilo~ thc new
moon tonight &:: see if the stars
rc.. Uy do scream! CDj

To Christopher. my wild 8casL
Here's to a long rood togc::tha-,
Happy Swerlcst Day Lovcrboy!!
Love at ways. Natalie

-

'

~
..

..

••• ••
....

po

MN,
Roses arc roo, violels arc blue.
Sweetest Day or not,
I only want you:

=5_

Keith - Have I ever told you thai

~
~.-.

.

ash. T,"Uy

~
wear that vest!!

,.. . -..

Tony. I do ond wID 01 ...,. lave
you.l.DYe. Your Lovoy.

kARr~

To my one and only
levo. ~ Sweetest Day!

':rt.'",

To Huge and Camel Toc: We
will meet you i n the loft's
Restroom! [ove. the H. Green
Love Potion Cirls

To Lotion Cirt, nus year has
Ix.om hard.Remember my love
for you is forever. Tan Man
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Thl~

,3mc5 Dude.

like today' (SUR PRISE!)
oJ\ways me '

LoV~

!1K;.

!

you hove.

..

Dcal FI.J.n. To love is to work at
It! To h.'member the IittlC' things

.' ,

~
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.
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Rob. I-!;we I CYN laId you
tOu' ~c kind of cu le?

~~~~::~:I

that

Day.

Lori, You arc my love your
loves m1. lifc. Lets livC' happily

S~~t!tt5~/o~:~~~ ~:la~y
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Family weekend provides laughs

1993 NBA
EXHIBITION
GAME

ImprovOlympia gives students, parents relaxation, improvisational relief
By Bill Kugelberg
Entertainment Editor

to SIUC thi s weekend to relax,"
Lipps said. ' 'Comedy is a univcr.;a\
entertainment. Everyone can gel

Ac tor·co mcdian Bill Murray
ca ll ed Im provOlympia the most
Import..an t group work since th e
bUlkhng of the Pymnud ....
1 his weekend. slue ~il ud cn1S
~md ml'lT ram !lJ ~ will gel a chance
IU l.:il.e PJ.rt In tllC Improvisational

so mething from cornedy. The
whole idea is LO offer something
families can do lOgclhcr."
ImprovO lym pia is directed by
Chama Halpern and Del Close, a
man John Bclushi called, " my
biggest innucncc In oomcdy:'
Mike Myers and Chns Farley.
both S3tu~day Ni gh t Live cas t
mc mhc r s.
Ilcrfo rm cd
In
ImprovOlympia.
Lipps said she is not sure what
th e Improvi s a tional learn will

comedy ~H1g prc..~ nLcd a.'> a part or
Salu~1 Farmly Weekend.
A nd!! LIpp S, "tudenl ce nte r
programming
c hair ,
sa id
ImprovOI) mpia gives students and

U1C' IT famlhes a chance 10 I'articipmc

pcrfonn .

somethmg lOg~thl'r.

ill

"The rationa l bchllld Impro v -

Olympm

I!\

few things they can pick from , but
they will surpri se everyone with
what they do."
ImprovOlympia cast members
chose from a variety of games, and
subject maucr comes strictly from
the audience.
Game to pics include M·..i sical
Option, whi ch allows members to
pcrfOI.n musical ly. and Pel Peeve

'Il>c format they

Rant.

act on

players

::wdicncc."i pet pc:cvcs.
ImpmvOlymp'. w,lI perform at 8
p.m . today in Student Ccn ter
Ballroom D. Tickets arc 53.50 for
students and 54.50 for the publ ic
and will be avoilable at the door.
For more information call 536-

11.'" " really up

VISIT

Tourney winners receive prizes for efforts
General ASSIgnment Wnter

~,e loscr:. bracke~ AAF said
Pres id e nt ChriS Dc\,crmall. a
JU~lor In advcnising from Pekin.

'1 he SI UC ,hapte< of the
-\m::rll"an Ad\'~nlslOg J-o'edcrallon
III ha vc 115 rirSI vo ll cyoail

ent~!"oo

By Melissa Edwards

arc cnthw.lasuc.

" 1 thmk that a couple of the tc..1fIl S
\ oundcd rcally competltl vc ." he
saId. Currentl y thcre arc !!IX tcam!!
rcgi ~1 Crcd . and anyonc interested in

fundrJlscr thiS weekend.
TIlc U)umamcnt will bcalIOa.ll1 .
S,l(urday :.u thc Arena sand 100 ncar
the Tee bUlldmg lbc tOUrnament IS

P:'rlJcopaung ean reglSICr on the dav

thlUblc l'IlInlOation. w hich ll1C4in\
I.'ach team 1'\ guaranteed to playa

of the C\'Cfl. Devcnnan added.
I r thi s gro up rund ralser

nllOlmurn of two garnr..s. If :J team
losc.s ILS first gamc. 1l still can Yo m

anOlhcr tOurnament

--=-

Devcnnan "",d.
T he fi r st Otlld ~ '!(; ond·p la cc
winners of the "wlOners brdckct"
both '" ill rcccl\'C pn7.c5. while the
first-pla ce wlOn er of th e " Io~cr s
bmckct" also WII) rccClVe a pn7.r.
Dc\'cnnan said many local bill"',
'i LOrcs. and rc!! tauranl~, !!uc h J'
Gal"by 's, Country Fair, and Wi se
Guy 's P'1.7.3, have donated 5350 .
5400 in gin ccnifteatcs to makc the
lournament a success.
The cost is $45 pcr six.pcrson
t.eam and S15 per tWD-JX!rson l.CaJ11 .

said rran) lcarns who already have

\I,

IS

~ ucccssful. they rn a)' try Lo have
10

the spring.

m

THURSDAY, OCT o 2 8

3393.

to them." Lipps said, "'The), h3\'C a

that larmlic.... arc COUllflg

w he re

CHARLOTTE
HORNETS
VSo
INDIANA
PACERS

7: 30 PM

AUTO PARK

REGISTER TO WIN FREE TICKETS

& A CHANCE TO SHOOT A BASKET
TO WIN A NEW ...

NISSAN 300ZX TURBO

~

CHARGE BY
8IU Arena
PHONE (618) 453-5341 •
CARBONDALE, IL.

536-3311
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

Open Rale
S 8 05 per column Inch. per day
MInimum Aa Size I col'Jmn ,nch
Requ lte men1~
All I cOlumn classlhed display advertisements
are reqUIred 10 have a 2·pomt border OI.hel
DOlders ale acceptable on largel column Wlchhs
Space Re:.<:ovahon Deaollne 2pm 2 days pilar to publication

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

DIRECTORY

For Sale :
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreation?1
Veh icles:
Bicycles
Homes

Mob,le Homes
Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mob :le Home Lots
Business P roperty
Wanted to Rent

(basud on conseculrve runnmg dales)
1 day
8ge per line. per day
3 days
70c per hne. per day
5 days
64c per hne, per day
10 days
52c per hne. per day
20 or more
43c pel Ime. per day

Help Wanted :
Employment Wanterl
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rid es Need"d
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
A nnouncements

Real Estate
AntiqueG
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics

Furnitu re
Mus ical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent:
Apartments
Hou ses

checking IhelT advertisements lor errors on the Ilrsl day they
appeal Enol'S not the fault at the advertiser wtllch lessen
the value 01 the advertisement w'i1l be ad,usted.
All classified advertlsmg muSI be processed before 12 00
Noon 10 appear in the neld day's publication. Anything
processed after 12 :00 Noon will go in the follOWing day 's
publication. Classified advertising musl be paid In advance
except for ~ accounts with established credit. A 29c
cha.J9 w'1l be added 10 billed classified advertising. A service charJe of 57.50 will be added to the advertiser's account
for everf check retumed to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a classified adverhsemenl will be charged a $2.00 seMCe fee An)' refund
under S2.00 will be forfeiled due to the COSI of processing .
AU advertISIng submitted to the Dall~' Egypllan IS subject
to approval and may be revised. rejected. or cancelled at any
hme
The Dally Egyptian assumes no liabIlity II lor any reason
II becomes necessary to omit an advertlsemenl
A samp~ of all mail-order Items musl be sublT';l'ed and
approved poor to deadline fOf pubhcahon
No ads will be mls-classrlied.

CL.."'SSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Sublease

Mobile Homes

The Dally Egyptian cannot be responsible lor more than

one day's Incorrect Insertion. A.dvertisers are responSible lor

MInimum Ad Size:
3 lines. 30 characters

per hne
Copy Deadline
12 Noon, 1 day pnor
to publlcatron

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
S3 .1 0 per inch
Space Reservallon Deadline 2p m , 2 days pnor 10 pubhcallon
PeQUlremenls Smile ad rales are deSIgned 10 be used by
IndiViduals Of orgamzallons for personal 3dvertlslng-btnhcays.
anmverSC'nes conglatulatlons etc and nOl for commerCial use
or 10 announce events
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____ _.:c_~~Ol: ___$29.95
£~_~}__ ..! ______ ___
1501 W. Main
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YIORDSMiTH 453·323~ ,

Houses

Roommates

NOW ••• I INO

2, ~,.4, .

lo .. r/ Co lor

printing.
binding,larninating. & KUnning .
Rewmtll,RI!portI.. Diuartatioru.ek..
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........., . . . . . . . . U, . . . .

~f:::.o:;r::.:':.;:.r.t

Gmduate sd.ooI ow-!

•.
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sirde at ~. 0'>'011 ifni Jd, 'W1::hr/

..,;), pOd, $2851 ...., 529· 1539

J

~:;j\(~~

~~<>l

.,'

C!iAII . . . c .........

!dor running.
529-5290

Wi. pick

up.

tJ.:c;cehaneous
<.IGARETTf S A ND TO BAC CO

PnxI"", 50S Off. "" d ......... inIo<-

mol ion nnd $5 & 0 long .. Ii·
oddra...,d, ~ ~ b : JMA

2 naM 12.60 c.p.tetI..
A/~w. . . a .............,
•• 11 •• I.t.I .... parle

",,,,,0..,,,,,, D.p. D Box ,\;.. OoSoIo,

Apartments

Ii 62924-0686. No Chedsl

. . . . . . . 200S2 . .. IS~.

OOYlJlJlMlHTsu.....,~

Fl'Wo.Aucfio(I~1

Buren Guide. Col ' ·805·962-8000
bd. 5-9501
.... VU. aU1TH1AD , -......,

...... It •••• wen •••••• f

............ e.n 5 ••·4660.

WM'TEO TICKflS FOR IN'Y't«)NNA
./lAY.) CQt..fCf1lT must 1,. in finl or
M/COIId row. 901-6.U-9J62. DayI.
AWESC».-\f GR.C1W IJGHT. AOow t-FS,
110... $ 120. Miw: 1;9\ 15 abo. FridsS,50 .549960 1

GRfA~~~:rcIJ~ :tJ~~
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""eE
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41;81515
,eOIfAlfC¥
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I8JI ·b

Eim Sr.• M'boro, 687· 1053 cit. 5
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~~~, ~.770. -

f t ' f t " ' - ' T.....

.

548-2794
215W.......

...... NO. . . AffORIW!Lf 1Mng_
fur.\. e/ficie'K;j. wtrvl likll. pm.ote
baIh_-405 E. CoIIogo. 529-22.<1.

Yard Sales

Mobile Home lots
CARBONDAlE , ROXANNE PARJt
Close 10 StU, cable, qui", shade.
noturaigOl, ItOI«'f no P-''''
23fl1 s . lI. AV'). 549·.013

Nice, clecr., l-bdrm, doM 10 SlU, A02
S Gd.orn 1t5, furn, $200 mo., 529·

G --"""!':;;;;;:;;;....am;~l I358 1

or 529·1820

Nice, deem 2·bdrm, doM 10 SfU, 402

GOYl.RNMltn' 10•• $16,Oj().

:!~'.~6E~~~· T:!~nS:
faderalln. .

~= :,3 S~.~:~m., $250 mo., ;LOC;=-:~IUII~O=-=:FOO-;.=-=A-;';;;""=t=""-;
* p 171 Kinko' s dtiltlop pub:lihing
dePt. fOr more. in~ton c:bout 04Jr

~:JYKfi~==~
seleclion 01 high qualilY r.,um.'

~. lDccted at
C'dal.. 5.9-0788

715 S. Un!< .nity,

ImMI TYPISTS, PC uun ,..d.d.

535,000 potenli~ . 0..011,.
Call ('1805 962-8000 ExI. B-9SOI.

LAW 1•• HeIM'"' '0 . ..
$17,542.$86,682/),T.

Polk.,

shenR,

Stele patrol, ConodionoIOffK-1..

Call (11805 962-8000 Exl. K·9SO.
$287.50. S6J. SO H\ARlOUS <OIIego

!i:l~,~:!·tri~.~":

pog. CaII_Jo. I"''''''''''s I-800J04·3309

FOR
Now Renting for

Large TI)wnhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 t 14 wIde, with 2 &- :3 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. c..ble Available.

CaD:

514 S. Beveridge #3
612 Jl2 S. Logan

1004 Walkup

1IWt!IMa\IU
5()3 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
514 S. B~verillge M3
300 E. Collegr

flENT
500 W. College #2
llSS. Forest
S11 S. Forest
509 S. Hays
402 E. Hester

~~ iio!~#2

413 W. Monroe
400 W. ~ #1, #2
402 W. 0IIk #1
1004 WaI.loup

lest StJertioliS La TefIi, A;L'lBII! 'Ill

529·1081

IF ...

You're ReadIng
This Ad You
Advertbbtg

Worksl

536<,&311
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Comics
1),lIh

I ·~ pll.tn ·

. '

\ Suuailt'rn lIIinlli,t 'ni\t'r... it~ at Carhun'!a't'

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

AN/) I'M

AOIAPtAIN

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Today's Puzzle
1 Large 1 Topping
1 Small 1 Topping
& 3 Cokes

Large'"
U!1limited
Topping Pizza

$10.94+tax

& 2 Cokes

i~W~l ~Y§:!:~
,Free Delivery
not valid with any other offer

TodaY's {NZZle ar.:~ are on page 19

(no (.cuble t<>ppings, please)

Ptgtl8

OcIOber 15, 1993

SPIKERS, from page 20
will welcome the coofere,:"", 's worst
team 10 IOwn Sawrday rughL Tulsa
(0-22, 0-8), whl~h has ~Ol w.on a
maICh smce 1991 , comes m riding a
5Ot~ Iosindg >ttcak
I . .
DC e sal r u sa IS a more
formIdable opponenllhan lis

rem rd shows.
"A team Ihal has nO I won a
maleh IS far rrae dan~ !han a
learn !hal has won," Locke said.
Sophomore outsi de hiuer Beth
Diehl, who S)BIced SIUC in 'IS IaIest
confczencclloinoverWJChiI3Swlast

-

Saturday. said l'le SaJukis have wP.u il
I3keslOripoffaconfenncelUl'
"I !hink we are capable ', i doil'g
anything we wanl 10 do " Diehl said
"We need 10 beal So~!hwe.', lhi~
weekend, and bealthe Ieam:i
are
below us in the conference."

•

1';",,0lIl
PICKS, from page 20 --'-----~
E

contain Sa"ders.and find a way to
upcsllhe LIOns m the Silverdome,"
he S31d.
' .
Bandy agrees with Kev,"
ilenqwst.!hal PhoenU has the edge
on W~gton afler beating them
already Ibis year, bUl wd !here is

~another«J.ge. .

'The Rc:dsIcins 'ViII IXl be able 10
tv:.A1IICe back after !heir loss 10 the
Gm'S IasI week,"Bandy said.

,

~

I
I
IF

__

that

Houston socms 10 b., the Ialk of the ofthe_~lklISDI.
week as they prep....e with their
"If Hruslon Irs!s, Buddy Ry.ol will
game for New England. All lakeoYer ash<:ad oo.dt,"Bmdy said.
ftJa:a!Iers]lir:ifdlbarllOwD,luit
There is aOO lillie S)'I11jIIIJ1y fa' Ibe
lIIeIIlS D bea must-win sinaXn
EagJesIiisWCf".c.
Deady said Ha.m'sarcnsewiL be
"The !,hillies are the only
lbedeciding IiI:Ia:
PbiIadeJphia learn lhal will wi' n Ibis
''HousIm wiD ~ Ibe ~ si= ~~iants are for real., "
Ibe Oilers a-e linaIIy stlting !heir best
cprebacIcioCodyOrtm,"
''Randall's OUI - There you go!"
Bandy has Ibe mastdaiog)l"CdiaDl Baldy said.

COUPON

__ ,

BY

Southern Illinoisan
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• SALUKIS vs. Western Kentucky·
• McAndrew. Stadium· Oct_ 16. 1:30 :
• FAMILY WEEKEND •
• Tickets 453·2000 •

~

BUY ONE
GETONE

I
~
ONJ!!~LDER
ONE II
I
include
• or peop e ';'
a casee
I
r
for greae
lealian works of arc.
one
I
I University
Mall
evel)'doy.
457.5545
BUY

OF

PASTA AND GET
Of
EQUAl. OR lfSSER VALUE fR~.

I

1

'.1

Noj",,;d ...If._

Does no!

salads. Not valid on lunch Posta
Specials, Italian Dinner Posta
Specials Of Mc'of\ie Belle Menu.
C9UPOrI per customer. Good
Groluitl and sales tax
arenothcludsd.
...
10/31/93

P.!!5!.S

... ... ... ... ... ~ ...

.J

!!~i;;;~i;~~;i;:;i;::;:::;::;::::::::::::::::::

WELCOME PARENTS
ENTIRE STOCK
MENS LADIES CHILDR.ENS SHOES

STICKER
PRICE

THE ·TOTAL PURCHASE OF TWO OR MORE PAIRS
FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY!
CAR I!.6NpA'lE , Il,: UNIVERSITY PLACE, 134,0 E. MAIN 6Jr8-549-0765 MON-SAI ?A"':-lOPM SUN l lAM-6PM
~ PAOYCAH: KENTUCky OAK.S ~LAZA. 1-24 If, HINKU;"Vlllf(RD. (HWY 60) 502-443-140l>

.
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ISC soccer tourney

from page

Saturday, Oct. 16 - semifinals

20---

10 a,m. USA Victory

VS,

12 p.m. Latin America

Possibl y her most crow ning

Greek

VS.

Palestine

moment came wh en she recievcd

All-Missouri Valley AC3demic
hooors for lhe fuSl time.
Balaocing alhletics and lK:3dcmics

Sunday, Oct. 17 - finals

somelhing lIlal she has plemy ofdisciplipc.
"Being in lrnCk and cross cououy
makes it easy to concentra te un
grades,"she said. "Plus, you don'l
go OUI as much when you're doing
bolh an d if you do n ' I gel good
grades you have 10 allend slud y
tables."
Kershaw sa id her plans afler
graduation ;, Dec. '94 arc up in !he
air.
"Before I go 10 Graduate School
wh;:<c I hope 10 slUdy educational
psychoiogy, I want to coach and
subslilUte "",eh,"she said.
RegardlCSl> of her decision lhough,
DeNoon knows she' Ube a success.
"I'd like 10 jusl kccp on coaclting
her because Ilhink she has national
and internatio nal po tential as a

runner:'
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winnner of semi-final game two
Rell., Light, Dry

$7.99~

The IwO lea rn s lhal win on Salurday will fighl for lhe
championship wilh !he awards ceremony imedialoly foUowing lhe
championship game. TIl<: lQ\ln1lUl1en~ which has been goir.g on for
six weeks;' SjXlf1SCl'Cd by !he International SlUdcnl Council.

case cans
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Puzzle Answers

Center 529- 1221

12 p.m. wi nner of semi-final game one

has b..!Come seco nd nature 10
Kershaw si nce they both require

s

'

•

\
~'WEEKEttD SPEClflLS!!
• * One 16." 1 Item Pizza
•.. * Two
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
Medium 1 Item Pizzas
,.
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

! sP«5i5cs~ciW7iO,~ fiiE~~
-~.......

¥
"¥

;~¥

¥
:
¥
¥
W

Si,.U4i:pons !

WU

..,
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~

Corona

HOLLAND BEER

$8.99

~
88.99 ~
FOR
2

$5.99

*******~**************

The Daily }fV'p!!an night production staff, press crew, and circulation staff
represent the 13l>, steps in pubiisomg your daily paper. Our night prodnction and
press crews work: late finishing and printing the Daily E.gyptian. The circulation
staff works after hours to deliver the daily pap,:r to the SIU campus, Carbonda\e:.,
the surrounding conununiries.

Imaghle what the Daily Egyptian does for you
during ~ational Newspaper Week!
October 10 "16
Qaill!:g

jam

